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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1002.

VOLUME 11

I

acwed one of the several Bectlonu hnck more agitated than she wns. Mrs.
j Hljnlmrt linn a message and tells It In
Into its original position.
On Thursday i. N. Hroylos received such a innnnor Hint does people good,
n carloail of coal from A. 11. Hilton. If everyone In tho city could hear hor,
of Ban Antou'.o, for use at the four the cause of foreign iiiIsbIo,ih would bo
mill A number of people; who wore i greatly ndvancoel
nlnrt eif fuel asked Mr. Itroyles te
SOCORRO.
the coal among thorn. According
ly our banker retained two tons for Front the Chieftain.
the mill and the balnnce ef the car
It Is reported Hint thoro Is eighteen
went to the teiwnspeople. Mr. Uroyles' Inches of snow nt Sulll vein's Hole, lift v
ni commodatlng disposition Ib nlmost n,i8 Wi,t,( 0f Magdalonn.
without parallel In this Instance. Ho
"Uncle" Sam Mcok resigned his polot us have- - the coal and hi' leit us have sition as deputy postmaster and the
It at cost, and that amounted to only position In now occupioil by Conrado A.
?l.i!fi pe.' ton'with tho freight nnd dray Ilaca.
ago aileled The pooptt have i)een payW. K. Thomas, of Mngdaletia, called
ing ?7 for coal from the same
on friends In this city on his wny to
vlsl' his mother and sisters in

New Mexico Towns

!

NUMBER 13

less and Wnlkur were (maturing. Thoy
drove off seventeen head and made
townrd Ft. Sumner In their oscaiie. A
posse under Deputy Sheriff lirown
started In pursuit on Wednesday. Tho
frequent committal of crime lately Indicates that our territory is boliiK Invaded by a baud of outlaws, probably
In league with one another.

NognleMi.
Arizona, to visit bur son,
(loome Monroe, who accidentally shot
hlmiotf a couple of weeks ngo. Slio
wns accompanied by htr dnuRhter,
Mr. J. II. Ooidnn

FARMINGTON.
tho vmmi' counle will take tin their
...1...,-.-11.,,
!.l
I.. i
From
Hustler.
the
vim'., win-itiiiu
iin iiemii in
From IJoiwi un (. o mt. IU pub ir an
The Hyde Hxplorlns oxpiKlhion tix
groom Is employed In the works of the
I)t hull Hour hud a iiml lU'inoiTiMige
pert to move Into thtdr big new build
Fue, and Iron company
ALAM0G0I1D0.
Colorado
an. I i8 i i j ,i)v
lug about March 1.
Indue Morrison reports that the puMit, Hen WlllinniH. who Ii:ih boon pil- of th Acaduniy of l.oretto have
the News.
a private letter from Delusnto H. S.
A. J. King hns gone tei Santa Rosa Kodoy tei Dr. O. C. McI3wen, Buys thei
visiting her pniouts hoie, i f ft fur Ln coutrlliuted $1 in to the McKluley meon business.
.Inula, where she will mala- her futnri.- morial fund.
prospects for Htntelmexl are biighti5r
,
Thomas Lister, who In Intoresteel In than thoy hnve over boon,
llUlllt.
Is
expected to
Mrs. W. II. Whlteman
mining nenr Albuqiuuiiue, wns in town.
We arc ploasoel to bo able to fiiy return to Santa Fo from Coroundo
The publle- - schools throughout tho
eif 13. J. Dedman will ceiunty should properly edwe-rvThe
tliat Miss Lluwullyu, who Injurud tiur Iloach, Cal.. In a few ilnys. Mrs.
Wash,
bo
within two weeks. Pins- - ington R blithday. Last year, It will
ankle in tai' liiHt imaket Imlt game, Ik Whlteman has been at tho latter place
torors commenced tholr work yestor- ho re'tneinliorod. wo had a genuine ling
litnk.ng rupld recovery.
for some mouths with her daughter,
lay.
raising.
On Tuesday uvoulng, Jnnuiiry 28, Mrs. Mitchell, who has been lilto III,
LAS VEGAS.
Jack Pierce, preiprletor of the Hock
(iraf & Johnson have dispatched a
The second snowstorm of the season
Profci.sor iiusloy untortulnoel tin ex- but Is now rapidly recovering.
fell In this vicinity w'ednesday night. Island Cafe, linH eipeue'd up a branch dozen or more te'ums te Durnmo. for
perimental fetation HtulT and lliulr
Mr. and Mrs. Philip 13. Hnrroun nro From tho Record.
25.0UO pounds
MI mi (ilhsnn and in the city on a visit to their parents,
of farm Implements
wlvos at elliutor.
Illlario ltouiPto, who hns boon iiulto The pnowfnll amounted to nearly nn establishment at &Carrlzozo.
It. II. Pierce
Co. wlil commence n waiting shipment here. Mr. Oraf left
Incii hut bun now entirely disappeared
Miss Horning arranged tlio iiioini, and I)r and Mrs. W. S. llatroun. Mr. Hnr-reni- 111 for seimo time, Is Improving.
tho erection of a large ware- - for there yesterday morning to super-hous- e
was a feast to bo rememth iiu-ii- i
will go to San Franeisco In two
James l.eonnrel has completed har except from the tops of the mountains. next week
building, 25x50 foot, nenr the Intend tho loading,
Miss Pearl Helfrlch, of Howling
bered. Misses llilnn, Harney and Nel- eir throe days, whore ho will likely re- vesting his summer supply of Ice at
,
After a sloge of stock taking, F. M.
Ohio, arrived In the city nnd railroad e'.opot.
Those main permanently. Ills wlfo will rev Trout springs.
son waited upon tliu gui'sts.
The family of John M. Wyatt left Plcrce mndi- a transfer of a two-fo- r
Thre-pi i sent were Pre'sldout and Mrs. Feia-- j main here until her husband has
hundred tons eif Ice wero ntor- - will remnln about a month as the guest
131 Pasei,
whore they will huiko thirds Interest In his mercantile busl-thotor Pieifo. sor and Mrs. lloss, Professfor a hemic, whon she will join oil by the .Montezuma Urowing compa- of her cousin, Mrs. O H. Smith.
In
homo
the future. Mr. Wyntt nesa to A. 13. Dustln and Ooorgo L.
(5eo.
III
was
W.
quito
Howmnn
tho
or mid Mr.-- . Vernon. Professor and Mi tt. him.
ny, cut on their pond.
sue-- , Conner, the three feirmlnir a cej.tmrtner.
Hare. Professor and Mrs. Wootton,
The city litiard of e'ducatlem met
Morris Hitch returned Inst evening llrst part of tlio week with neuralgia of win ioiiow ineun ns seion as ills
as
cessor
of
arrlvi's
cashier
the
First
ship under the nnmo of The Plorco
1'iofesiO" and Mrs. Lester and Pro- Monday evenlni;. a tiioruni boltiK nres-unt- . from a month's vacation In Phllaelel- the heart, but Is now recovered. Mrs.
Mercantile company.
i
lloutluo liuslness was transacted phla and left this morning for Mora. Fannie H. Couser. (laughter of Mr. National bank.
fessor llarrlu.
Tho wtiod preserving plant for the
Ilowman, recent arrival from Chlcngo.
Jiulgo I'huffoo showed us this wook and all bills for the month were aud- to resume his duties In that city.
Alumogeirdet
company 1b woll
WHITE OAKS.
a iiiuural urloalty that he picked up ited and onlore'd paid. The bemnl has
Mark Topp, morchnnl of Muncle, In- has also been confined to her rooms under way. Lumbar
The foundations for the
mar his marble deposits In the Potrlllo had under conslderatleni the- - advisa- ellnnn, and family, aro In the city to for iiomi) tlmo suffering with neural- several
buildings of the plant are most- From the Fagle.
mountains It was, a the Judge says,; bility of Issuing beinds wherewith tei spend a fow months and have moved gia.
Mr. and Mrn. H. lllggs wero In from
In
ly
all
and the concrete work is
"a natural cave In tlio miniature." In constnict one eir two modern school into the Duncan house on Fourth
much Saturday. Mrs. Hlggs has
the
coneTl
about
finished
work
ami
in
the
CLAYTON.
n solid inass of stone was a cave some houses. Tho resignation ef Miss
street.
llto sick for Bineral days and
tlun to be rnshoil to comnletion. Tho
(illderHloeve was acceptcil and
one!
two luetics In dlaniotflr oute-rlnAnother ense of diphtheria has Freim tho Fnterprise.
wn "rougui in mr memcai assistance
shipped
will
machinery
is
about
all
nnd
schools,
city
superlntenileint
tho
of
broken out on the hill.
nine and ruining out the other. The the
Dr. II. (5. Miller, Congregational pas
Miss Lt.cy Homero had tho misfor be on band by the time the buildings
Col. F. A. lJlake is quite 111 at his tune to stick a mill In
JtldK also showed us samples of mar-bl- i Profemsor Wood, was authorled to
tor
litre, had a telegram Sunday, anfoot
and
for
her
to
are
name.
ready
receivo
all
that are undoubtedly the finest In temporarily 1111 the vaenncy. I'rom the home nt Hculuh anil has si 'it In for a time her condition seemed critical,
nouncing the serious and probable
money
now
on
hand
and
nmount
of
his wife.
the southwest. Thuy were duplicates
fatal Injury of IiIh wife, who hud been
ELIZA BETHTOWN.
as tho member became Inllnmed, and
expenses It Is
of the famous Georgia marble and JuiIkIuk by the
Master Harry, little son of Mr. and there wore some Indications of leick-Jathrown from a buggy while out elriv-inable .Mrs, W. II. Coleman, Is quite ill witli
llkoly that the board will
f ( mens that have been prououticoel verykeeip
nt May's Lauding, N. J. The docDr. North Is trentlng her, and From the Miner.
the city scboeils open for nine a severe attack of pneumonia.
by ixperts to be ociial to the best Ver- to
Mike Walsh Is oxpecteel homo In a, tor left on the llrst train out Monday
pays
Is now practically out eif
she
year.
presont
of
the
fow tlaya.
Mrs. J. P. Lave, motheir of Mrs. 0. 11.
mont marble There are two deposits, .lonths
morning.
Young, returned tei Chicago, after a danger.
'The storm has boon very severe on
one three anil tho other live miles from
Three or four of our smnll boys left
13.
Curran,
Tucumcnrl,
J.
from
tak
CARLSBAD.
few ilnys spent in the city.
the railroad, and a down hlli pull all
town Tuesday, saying to those by
ing Frank Casson, a printer, who had stock.
11.
W.
up Ice hns been the older! whom they wore Interrogated, that
Twitcholl arrived In the city bec'n holding
Judge Chaffee is Interesting
the wny
cases on the I3ntcrprIso a thisPutting
from New York em a few weeks' Visit couple
week.
capital and It Is fully proponed to de- From tho Argus.
thoy were going to Itoawcll. Parties
got
help
to
of
weeks,
tho
out
county
Kddy
The school children of
C. J. Dold has been on the filck list struck their trail, overhauled them at
to ills brother. Ceil. II. 13. Twitcholl.
velop this property It la In the exedition
of
Pathfinder.
FranK
llrst
the
Tho Santa Fe company will com Is
week.
treme southwestern pur: of this county ralsoel fll.Oti for their contribution to
Canltan. nnd returned with thorn to.
a geioel printer and we expect tho this
S. W. Cnmmings died at tho Witt day. Among them were Pitts Hreioklng.
and adds one more to the mineral re- the McKluley memorial fund, and as mence constructing n spur from the Pnthilnder to ho an artistic sheet.
C
was
cents
subscription
the maximum
Hot Springs track to the site of the
ranch, at the ripe old ago of S3 years, clarence HIdgcwny. Milton Lesnet anil
source, s of the county.
H. W. Priest, of Carthage, Texas, ar- 11
it will bo seen that about !!&0 young electric street railway's power house
months and 7 day). Ho wns burled Dlxem ltelsner.
rived, with a view of making this placo In tho 131lzttbethtown cemetery.
From lllo Orando Republican.
stors part'clpatcd in tho giving. Sup In a fe wtlays.
his future home. Ho will move his famTwenty one years ago Nlok CnUes, orinteindent Kerr sunt tho money to
c
tle'orge Arnot came tip from
The weioel cutting forco employee! by j
SANTA ROSA.
w
the new land olllce register, was the Santa Po.
Sat in day afternoon to spend ily hen uiirmg opens. Mr. Priest will Penrson & Dillon has be.su reduced lo
In
himself
prnctlce
tho law
postmaster "t lllllsboro, and the le
J. S, Cro.ler has leasod tho ontlrei Sunday In the city with his family. associate
about fifteen men. Tho recent stoniiH From tho Star.
v'rn- hteppn will soon begin tlio croc
had Just been denied that he had lower lloor of the Tnnslll block, hi Ho returned to the Duke City on the with O. T. Toombs, under the II rm have made It dllllctilt to deliver the
io
name of Toombs & Priest
bet u killed by the ludlnus near Feirt eluding the eipera house. It. W. Tan- - llyer.
'f 11 '"rKa """'I 0I tho west sldo
weioel at the dredge, nnd consequently !'
''ummitigs and that his young brlelo hill bought the tdinlrs and stage lit
Misses Jessie Ilfold, stater of Mrs.
tho remaining 500 corela will bo dellv- - of the plaza.
AZTEC.
ting from C. C limorson the latter Ike and Mrs. Simon Uuclinrnch, of this
Hll"ta Uosa star Publishing
had la en taken captive.
ori'il In the opting
At Mexican boy about ICyears of age. retiring as maunger of tlio opora house city, came over from Santa Fc,
Marry Hralnard
received a letter eompnny's building wns the llrst per- From tho Index.
who works on tho range for Jeff Isaacs, ami Mr Crozier taking over same,
by .Miss Carrol Palen, also of
Fnrmlngton Is talking of a national asking him to keep n lookout for three nmiiwiitly located on tho plaza.
,
lapsord n wildcat that was as big ns a Crozlor a L'llory will occupy tho big Santa Fo, to remain In tho city for a bank.
MllliKon, or Allnmor.-Texas.
firearms which hid recently boon
nero
wnero
New
arriveu
K'Xid sized dog. He elragged the animal corner steire and tho one just south of few weeks.
irom
loru,
place of
Dr. J. L. 13bIon, formerly of Alton, stolen from Mr.
until dead then tlod It back of his sad-e- l It with their ImmoiiBu stock of furnl
Mo., has located In Aztec for the prac- business In Taos. Tho building was he has been attending school. He will
From the Optic.
Lum( and left for the ranch.
turo.
broken Into and among the things work for the Jncksoii-diilbraitprofession.
of
One
hurelred anil fifty now books tice 13.his(1.
O Kraft, of New York, who Is spendshotgun, n ber company.
Jesse O. Thomas, Jr., one of tho
taken were a double-barre- l
Dr
Condit
from
an
returned
J. KaynoldB, president of tho First
ing tlx winter here for his health, Is editors of tho Bucks County Oazetto, will bo purchased for the public lib nbsency of six weeks in Denver. Ho Winchester riile and a
National bank of Las Vegas, was in
Ho Is out nearly of Hristol, Pennsylvania a suburb of rary within ten days.
0.H tc a sportsman.
repents severe weather ilurlng the Int-to- r
Jose Maria linen, aged fifty yenrs,
town last week looking for a location
HILLSBORO.
every day and betides a largo nunibur Philadelphia, arrived here and will re
part
of heart disease at the homo of metropolis.of his visit in tho Colorado
iiied
for a new bnnk. He will soon begin
wook,
Mr.
looking
a
small
has
been
fortunate.
about.
he
of
main
(tame
the erection of a building for that purIn set urlng rare specimens of birds, Thomas Is making a leisurely temr of his relative. Don Juan Ortega. Fast
In San Juan From tho Atlveicate.
raccoons
are
There
T. T. Lee sold a hunch of sheep to pose.
hawks eagles, etc., which ho has sent Mi'w Mexico, with ultimate elostlnntlon Las egas. He was burled li. tlio west county, just the r.ame ns they have In
Catholic
side
e'einetory.
Albuquerque
parties a fow days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarpor, the
to 131 Paso to he stuffed.
mill
some
City,
ho
has
whore
Silver
at
Missouri anil ArkaiiFiis. Many speci
S. O. Schaffor came hore from Kan
who hnvo been locntcel at
Jack Harwell, a prosperous resident
iug Interests. Ho Is Incidentally male
men of the family have boon killed In
SANTA FE.
lug a study of tho local Irrigation sys sas City about two months ago for Pine HIvor country, nnd lust week of Hereford. 'Texas, Is doing tin; town, Mills place taking views of the work
torn. In order to post himself on n his wife's hi'iilth. She wns very nn Ci'orge Tinker's boys went out Into the Wo understand he Is hero with a view along tho road, expect tei leave for Dal-o- f
A
few weeks proveel tt Mr. hills at Cedar Hill and brought back a
From the New Mexican.
to
Investing some good money In the j hart tills week, where they
ejuostlon that la rapidly becoming of well.
Schaffor the' Incalculable value eif this fnt. twonty-peiiiiu- l
It Is understood that chlokonpox is national Importance.
make their home.
showing town.
vnrmlnt,
piwalont nmong tho children of tho
ellmnte to his wife. Ho was naturnlly
John ltlchnrdsoii sold 1 14 head of
that in this lino, as In everything else
ANOTHER COAST TRAIN.
city
delighted with a clime so salubrious fihe
to F. W. Mister this week. Miscattle
SAN MARCIAL.
produce-s- ,
San Juan county does
The Capital City band Is making
nnd this week he proved his npprecla nothing but take tlrst place.
ter then sold the herd, loss twenty-thre- e Santa Fe Said to Be Planning a Fourth
good preigress. It now has twonty-twHon most substantially by purchasing
hi'iid, to Peter .March.
From tho Hoe.
F, M. Harrlsem, or O'Neill,
Daily Limited.
Holt
members em Its roll and within six
Miss Mary Lynch, who has been at
l.oo l.owoustiiin expects to visit the a ranch nenr Las Vegas, to which ho county Nob., spent several days hero
Fe ninnngeniont, it is snld.
The
Santa
we edis expect 8 to number thirty. Prnc-tbmoved with his little family yesterday this week, arriving direct from his Ne- Flagstaff, Arizona, for a year past, is ceiutemplating nutting another Chi- Atlantic seaboard cltlus shortly.
No
meetings lire hoing held right
one
can
over
one
(!.
estlmnte
will
this
In on tho coach. Miss Lynch has cago California train into service pro- W.
I.ano Is moving about and
braska home. Aftor Investigating the
along.
soon be back on the platform from great good of our beautiful sunshlnr situation, ho decided that an invest many warm friends hero to welcome vhled the equipment can be secured.
The small boys and not a few of tlio which ho toeik a homier last week.
laud In that In brings hope and life to mcnl In San Juan county renlty offereil hor return.
The otllcials say that travel to south
eilde r ones have beou having no end of
We regret to announce the tempor thousands who hut for tho salvation geiod chnucos eif return, nnd accorel
ern California was nevor so great, the
fun skating em the numerous ponds ary Illness of Mrs A. Crulkshnnk. and of this clime would ho face to fnco Ingly purchased
TULAROSA.
increase being fully 25 per cent., and
one eif tho best
in the vicinity of this city. Oood sport trust she will spedlly recover her with irrevocable, unredentlng death.
on the La Plata river the. From the Democrat.
that It Is elllllcult to tako care of It
ranches
N. I). Hosotierry was telegraph that p'ace formerly
for the boys anil shoulil also bei the wonted health and spirits.
owned by J. T. Allen,
Coorgo Inngeiich has been quite sick with throe trains dally. This Is the
means of pinking Ico cheap for
H. W. Hreiwn Is going ahead with tho Ms fathor Is elylng at his home at Hem
year that more than two dully
lately tho property of D. A. Lewis. Tho tho past wook hut Is now
convales- first
Ington,
Intl. Mr. Ueiseborry left for his tract contains 100 ncres ami with
next summer.
reservoir prryoaltlon mentlemeel In tho
Calltorula trains have been In sorvlco
the cent.
The new rosldonco for the superin- llee last week. Tho Incorporation pa father's bedside!.
bo used to advantage.
a
impiovemeuts which Mr. Harrison ox
Fred Crosby, wife anil children nnd nnd third could
Dr. L. Horuaiiilez Is receiving great poets to make on It will ho a liandEoino
tendent of tho government Indian pors are being pri'pareil. Thoro will
Octnvlano Roilrfgiuv. Is delivering
school near town has boon completed be lOO.uOO sharcn of stock to go on tho pralao from tho Taos peeiple for the farm one of these days. .Mr, Harrison sister In law, Miss Lena Pellnian, wero
very suece-Bsfu- l
yet elelle-attelegraph pole's for tho Santa Fo Cennnil Superintendent Ornndall and fam- market at $1 per share.
operation hns returned to Nelunskn, and will be In from Throe Rivers.
Mrs. Monwe canto In Tuesday from tral railway at Arroyo Hondo.
ily have taken up their nbexlo theirein.
Miss l.lzzlo llockett, after attending performed on the person eif A.
here again some time In the spring.
a wealthy miner of that Ile in of tho class of settlers whom we
The contractors for tho now building school In St. l.ouls for three months
to be used for training shop for var- hns been graduated into high school county, for appendicitis.
are glnd to welcome. Tho sale was
Modesto Martinez Is where he will made thiough Judge Cranvllle Pendle
ious trades have also aoout Mulshed work. This fact not only spi'aks woll
their work and will turn the building for the studiousness of Miss Lizzie keop. He Is the man who broke Into ton.
over to Superintendent Crandnll some but for tho standing of the San Mar tho residence eif Huv. C. M. Smith, colilny th's weedt.
ROSWELL.
clnl schotil, wheri', up till last fall, tho ored, ami stole a quantity of clothing,
January HO. Judge Woostor bouiiel him
A
pre tty wedellng eiccurred at young lady received Imr cilucatlou.
over tei the grand jury In tho sum of From tho Hecorel.
the (luadnlnpe churcti at 7 ei'clook,
P. W, Vaughn wns In town elurln
A hunting party consisting of 13. II
when Itov. ttithor Aelrlen Hahoyrolle tho we'ek. Ho brought the news that $r00, which Ir Just $511(1 more than
unlte-In marriage Jose) Dofourl, ne- a few days since II. II. .Morgan, while Mnrtlnoz has on hand to Invest In I3wlng, Arthur and Howell Stevens,
went up the railroad and bagged a
bonds.
phew of Fnthi'r Dofeiurl. feirme'rly pas- trimming n stick of timber, made
The Metheidlst church was faune-- large quantity of small game.
tor eif (liiadalupo church, and MIke false stroke with a broadax and Is now
A. It, Turk died at the homo of his
Claudienc (llvandnu, of this city. Aftor minus a portion of two toes. Three with an mlelre'ss, Sunday evening, by
a short visit nmong relatives In Albu-iin- e were In tho track of tho ax, hut Ooorgo Dr. Susie llijiihart, who Is spending son, W. H. Turk, In this city. Deceased
some time hi the city for hi'iilth rea- was over 80 years old, anil ileath was
niiK and edsowhero In the territory, Crossmnn, who understands surgory
THE
eif the general
sons. Her subject was, "Five Yonrs In the
breaking
Tibet." This Is tho seconil lecture down of the vital organs,
At a meeting of Colombia chnpter,
Mrs. Hljiihait has given In tho city,
on her missionary work In tho closed Messrs. John H. Hodges, 13. W. Mara
land, but this lecture) wns far superior hie and Syelneiy Pragor were acknowl
to the ono given befeire. Shei hns a edgcil in the degree of iiiost excellent
smooth, attractive volco and an easy master In masonry.
manner, and delivers her message In
Miss Louise Hlodgctt had an unfor
Shu told her tunate oxperlenco In visiting the 131
nil nttractivo manner.
story from threo Btnnelpolnta, llrst
Paso ilestn. A sneak tnief emtored hor
Hide smooth nnd roufib, In alt desirable colors and varying widths of. brim.
the city and rcllblous llfo eif room in hor absence from the hotel
Turned over, bound, or raw edges.
the inhabitants, then I no tout life, and and stole a number of costly rings.
eif
tilled,
lliird, methods
Part of tier Some of them were highly vuluoel on
Mftde only by HENRY H. ROELOFS & CO..
lecture was very ilramatle. Blio told account of their associations.
Irown And IKh Sta.. PMUdelphla, V S.A.
Tlio early part of this week a band
of tho death of her only child, at the
age of 11 mouths, In a calm and de- of horse thieves raleletel the Phelps
For Mis Uy all Intiliu llrtoll Itutit.
.
9,hum witKnl cur
liberate manner, yet with such pathos ranuh, where u hunch of horses bethat members of tho audience wero longing to .Messrs. Harnett, Colo, CharLmS
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Is expected to Bond an
ontiitnlsfllon to tho Islands
1
No t what It: to lio needed in tho future in Iho wnj of i;nornI and special
U Kn:it tot.
Tho navy Ih to hoi id
in to hi out u naval station and
Icilld nmlltiK docks. Tho army Ih ox
pcti d to .end at least onu tcglinont
of . Idlers for show ns well nB prne-tlrn- l
purpose. Tho postolllco depart
niont will lio naked to send a small
commission to Install tlio American
system of mall collection and delivery.
The trpiiHiny department will supply
fiscal iiK.'tM and ciiHtonm collectors.
The lighthouse man will tal;o charge
u( tho somewhat primltlvo signal
ti' h In (purn,'oti on tho Islands.
Tho life saving department will es'.ub-Hun station, and so will tho weather
bureau.
Secretary Wilson will send ...
to hoc what can ho grown on tho
Islands, and. In tact, a hundred and
one things will lio (illicitly started, because the heads of tho different
monts are enterprising and lire
ambitious to got In first. Tho govern-men- t
has recently lind some experience In the way of furnishing rundy-madgovernment
for stray Islands,
and this Is expected to offer no par-

UATHh

1

y no

tree plnnUim

Imam In

this eity.

Tin) Nmv Moxlrnn I Informed Hint
Is mi sort of flirfit over the city
tllfWllon in Albuquerque. Everybody Is

n--

liOio

too limy to talk politic.
Mexico "xtenils Id Governor
()lrn giuMl wlnlien and cheerful groet-inac- .
May bin coming iitlniltilitrntlon
ho the bout In the history of the terrt-tiny- .
.Venn

sor-vlc.-

Tko flsal nfttclnl tatlstirs show the
ngurtqinted iiiovuinont of inorclinndlno
liy tlio commerce of tin- United States
In HWI. to hnvo amounted to
an Increase or $r,n,soo.oon ovor
-

$S2..Wi.-000,00-

l!i00.

do-pa- rt

This country Ih doing nil thnl It can
In nn humble way to civilize and Chris-ti-

n

tlio world. A Hostou steamship
bus just stilled for Africa wltn oiioiirIi
rum on hoard to li'tovlento 1.700,(100
men.

nlt'

c

ticular tiauble.

South Carolina forbids tlio carrying
TALENT ABROAD.
of any pistol Iohh tlinn three pounds In
weight or twenty-twInches In length.
Tho solium of that stnto aro dntor-nilnu- Sliver City Entertains a Plugner for
Several Weeks, Without Knowto mnlntaln a high iitandard for
ing It.
inarliHinanHhlp.
Many people in SI ver City yI11 readsevThe Charleston soliciting committee ily recall tht advent In their midst
linn received $noo In this city to dolniy eral weeks no of a month Hhnven,
phyal-que- ,
tlio expense of a Now Mexico exhibit rubicund fact d chap of splendid
min-I.Ipnw-n
n
off
hlmsel.'
who
at tho big exposition In tlio Kouthoin
expert.
the ho.iso of
olty. Thlo olty hollows In ndvortUIng
Vnnderhill. of N'ew York, lie pave hie
tho torrltory.
name as George l.lttell, and rc mel to
Six Htnto loBltdnturos have formally be a Jolly pood fellow. He attended ono
nskod congress to summon a constitu- or two dances, drew Mgln from somor
tional convention to take up tho sub- of the fair maids present and altoReth-eto have a jelly pood time,
ject of tho popular election of senator.".
It will require the same action on the lie e'alinod to have boon a mrmher of
nt one
part ol only twenty-fou- r
inor to ren an "Undo Tom's Cabin" troupj
and Impressed one ns v. man with
der eallltiK tho convention compulsory. time
a past.
Krom the followlnt; Associated Press
The census report on the mnnufnc-tit re of California shows that the Pa-- dispatch sent f'"m Phoenix, Arlzonn.
olile toast has not been behind In the It can onelly he teen that he Is iiIbo a
left Silver'
Industrial progress of the country. The man with a fut've. Llttell
1 nth
City
of
saying he
the
the
nlsht
number of establishments has
nearly fit) per cent, and the was golnn to HI Paso In answer to a
snyliiff his father wns very
soalo of wages advanced ov r 10 per
111.
He departed but left behind severcent. In the Inst ten years.
al hundred dol'ars which he had reTho Denver Republican thinks tho ceived from homo and which he sumSanta IV company should establish a marily nroceeded to lose bucking the
museum nt Santa Ko. Tho territorial local Users. Says the dispatch. "Olll.
capital Is an Interesting ruin In Itself, cers of California, Moxleo. Texas, New
but it Is not on the main line of tho Mexico and nrlzoi a aro on the lookout
Ijront Snntn Ko road. The company In- for Georuo Llttell. of Detroit. Mich..
tends to ebtabllsh Its western museum who Is wanted hero for passing bogus
checks to the amount of sevornl thousIn Altmiiuorntie.
and dollar;." Silver City Enterprise.
ICven a contrivance I hat In run on
Little, the plunger, dend beat and
wind may bo a paylut; proposition. It swindler thrived In Albuqtiorquo for a
Is said that tho American Pnoumatlc few weeks
under the name of O. K.
Sorvlce company Is now hiuidllns 2,f00 Leslie, and, while here, he lind several
packages dally In Hoston, and rarnliiK maidens nnd oven
married women
all rnuuliiK expenses. It lis planned to looking at him through goo-gooyes.
extend tho serico and gain n monopoly
of tho package buslnets In tho city.
INAUGL TATION CEREMONIES.
d

i

repr.-rcntln-

sei-mu-

1

1

tnlo-Krn-

Governor Otero Will Be Sworn In by
Chief Justice Mills.
The reception and inauguration ball
to be held at the Palace hotel, Santa
Ko, this evening, In honor of Governor
nnd Mrs. Otero, aro public affairs and
no invitations hnvo been Issued.
s
generally aro Invited to attend.
Tho several committees to have chargo
of the reception nnd ball havo been appointed and nro as follows:
Citizens' Committee
Amndo Chaves, Abrnham Stnab, I. Sparks, George
W. Knnebel, Mnnuel Delgndo, .lames
A STAINLESS LIFE.
The larcer of William Mclvinley L. Solllgman, 11. It. Cartwrlght, Solofrom boyhood wao ono which may bo mon Spitz, Murcelluo Garcia, Solomon
hold up as an example to every Ameri- Splegelborg.
can boy.
Kxccutlvo Committee J. W.
It Is absolutely without
stain; It is a type of what any Americhalrmnn; A. M, Hergore, socre.
can boy mny do If he has tho brains tnry; 15. L. llnrtlctt, treasurer; J. II.
and tho moral character.
Sloan nnd A n. Itenohnn.
Wo are told sometimes that In these
Floor Committee
A. R. Renohnn,
dogonorato days tho Individual is chalrmnn; Arthur Sollgmnn, T. K.
swamped, nnd has no chnnco; that Slaughter, S, G, Cartwrlght.
everybody must bo tho servant of boiiio
Introducing Committee Major It. J.
grant organization; mat there Is not Pnlen, Jose ij, Sena.
tho ciinnco theru used to Im for tho
A Wretched Millionaire.
poor boy with nothing but brains and
The story Is told of the owner of sev-orcharacter to work up and make a
railroads who was unable to buy
place for himself. Such enreers as
relief from the
agony
disprove It. No mnttor what of
ueiiralgln.
It Is an unlikely tnlc.
combinations nru made, no matter The sick man must
havo known
what aggregations of capital there may Porry Davis' Painkiller would help that
him
be, brains and character will tell; and at once, as it hns helped so many
tboy are telling now Just hb much as thousands of sufferers In the past sixty years. There. Is but ono Painkiller,
oror they did.

No fruit exhibit, so far as wo are
aware, has been made at tho Charleston exposition by any far western
stnte. The largest and finest fruit display at that big show Is made by tho
Htnto of Missouri.
It far outshines
even the wealth of fruit contributed by
tho soufliorn states. A hundred car
loads of fruit Is kept in cold storngo In
St. Louis to be druwn upon fiom time
to time to Itoep the illsjiluy nt Charleston porfct.

Cltl-zen-

Hay-nobi-

Ik

nerve-twistin-

Perry Davis.

3

CUBA HAS NO KICK.
Orover Clcvoland In out with an open
letter, couched In his usual vigorous
solectlon of epithets, championing the
cause of Cuba in her effort to get inside tho United Stntes commercially
and stay nut politically, nnd warning
this nation that it cannot "safely violate tho rules of honesty nnd fair dealing;" that tho sources of tho nrgu-inentlived against her aro such as
"cannot fall to bo recognized by every
honest, patriotic citizen with shame
Orover Clovolund
nnd humiliation."
always did feel lonely In this unregen-erntnation. It Is dllllcult to see
wherein Culm has any ground for complaint. Five years ago the Cubans were
Hiiunllliig about "Spunlsh tyranny" nnd
tnlking nbout how happy they would bo
If relieved of it. Wo freed them from It
at our own enormous expenao; freeil
Cuba from n burdening dobt Illegitimately Imposed on her; cleaned up tho
Island and sot affairs running on an
honest basis. Now she wants to share
In the benefits of on." union without
sharing Its responsibilities.
a

e

o

Back
the East.
Hon. Solomon Luna returned last
night from a visit to Washington,
where for the past two months ho has
worked hard nnd successfully for tho
advancement of tho best Interests of
New .Mexico. He believes that tho
chances for the ndmlsslon of tho territory to stntrliood nro very good and
that favorable reports upon tho pending statehood bill for the territory will
be made by the senate and house committees on territories and that tho passage of tno bill lu very probablo this
session, although much work has yet
to be done. In tho matter of appointments, Mr. Luna supported the tip.
polntmentH mndo by President Roosevelt and was especially .nstrumcnuil
in BccurliiK tlio appointment of NIcoIiib
Galles an register of tho United States
land oliVo nt Las Cruces. Mm. Luna
linn been In the city since Snturdny
last, a guest of her parents, Hon, and
Mrs, M. R. Otero, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lima will remain hero until Sunday.
They will nttenil tho recoption and
complimentary ball In honor of Gov.
ernor and Mrs. Otoro on Saturday ove
nlng at tho Pnlr.ce hotel. Now Mcsl
can.

THE DANISH ISLANDS.
One of tho first offocta of tho udinls-sloof tho Danish Islands as terriCutting Down Force.
torial colonics Is that an entile suite of
John Hnuiia came down from AlbeAmerican oillcora must be supplied hie
now people. There must bo a ggv marle Thursday, und, In company with
ernor, a secretary, a buprcnio court, L. M. Racket t, called nt Tho Citizen
n

on

Friday,

Mr. llnnnn stated
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS
tut down their
inlno force, nnd that idxfen minors,
Just let out. came In to tho city last
ti lit.
ThoFo two gonl lemon will re Improved Citizen Receives Kind
main huro a few
and then ko
Words From Territorial Press.
wont to Arizona.

that t!it

t id it

, ITIII.IHMKIC

flf ydr
l.oti i,et up

nn

uilnm

did before the change. Its nppcarntico
Is very nttrnctlvo nnd 't enn enslly be
said to be the best dally published In
New Mexico, If not tho southwest
Sllwr City Independent.

Alln mnrlo

I

du,

A 350,000

HOME.

Being Constructed for n Rich Cnttle.
man In Ponll Pmk.
.Mr. Ilartlctl has thirty men employed
at present on his new residence In
Ponll Park, Colfax county. Tho hulld-luwill I o (instructed in the old Spanish alyle, enclosing ,i court, and will
he liiillt of ntoiic 'itiatrled
near at
hand. In connedion with the
a law stalde. a mrvants' hotiso
and a house for tho gardener will he
(milt, and the total cotl ot tho hulld-Inm- i
will prohahly escocd ?i'iO.()0. Tho
spot sidecteil for this msiKiilllcont home
is unsurpassed In Uoatity, and Is near
the propoaeil line of the C. C. & I.
company's railroad, which It is
will he etoniled there from Its
prrnont termlmm near Snn KranclBco
Pats hy July I. The report that It In
the Intention of Mounts. Hnitlett nnd
Adams of the Adtuna Cattle company
to establish Ir. Ponll Park a summer
resort for the puhllc wnii without
foundation.
The park will, however,
he made a same and fish preserve and
In future years will hecome a paradise
for the nportsman.
Ilaton HniiKO.
g

LOVAIILH COMBINATION.
Tho Albuquerque Citizen is coming
to us nt present arrayed In more nut
CHEERING PARAGRAPHS.
tractive shape about tho head, body '
and general outlines.
This lovable
comblnnt'on Improves with ncqunln-- ,
I.AIUIKST DAil.V.
for the paper now has eight,
Tho Alliuqueniite Citizen Iiiih on twice, pages
of
neat
and enre-prusunta
a
InrKod to ulght pages and
nunt lypoKrnphlcal appearance. It Is fully nrrntiKod rending mutter, with
now the largest and best looldni; dally well sot ndvertlsenients In good positions. Like Albuquorquo'B new hntol,
In tho territory. Tularosa IJumoernt.
thoro's nothing exactly like It on the
line of the Santa Ko. San Marclnl
PHKITY HICADINn.
Tho Alhuttuonjuo Citizen comns to Ueo
our table In a new and much Improved
RUST OI5NHRAL N15WS.
form and with one of the prettiest
Tho Albuquerque Citizen Saturday
ouo
In
now
uewspaperdom.
Is
heads
It
last apponrod In
of the best and liandKOiueft dallies In taunt congratulateIts now form and wo
Mensrs. Hughes li
tho southwest. Demlng HOrald.
McCrelght on the Innuendo improve
ment In the nppoaranco of that popular '
(JRUA'I IMPROVEMENT.
Tho now form and make-uof The paper. The Citizen is now a
elflit-punpaper, tnklug tho full
Albuquerque Citizen hi a great ImAssociated Presti roport.
nltornoon
provement over tho old. The day for
llhed to the brim with tho best
the blanket sheet lias passed and Tho
.Mny they
Citizen hns npproointod that fact and loenl nnd general news.
r
continue to Improve nnd grow lu
rhmiRcd. Wllllnms (A. I.) Mews.
favor ns iho years roll by. Klng-mni- i
(A. T.) Mlnur.
FORTIH5 mSTTICR.
The change Pi form nnd appearance
A NI8WSY KKCHANGU.
of Tho Albuquerque Daily CltlRon, In
Tho AlbUijuorque Citizen now comes
for tho better. The Citizen now prequarto form. A
sents the nppoa"nncc of n metropolitan to us In n
Journal. Previously, It savored large- decided Improvement nre the smnller
ly of n nugo country weekly. Carlsbnd pngeu over the clumsy
folio. A new iiprelul head takes plnec
Argus.
of the former fninlllur plain bonding.
TYPOGRAPHICAL CRHIHT.
The Citizen hns recently Installed a
Tho Albuquerque. Citizen has been
Cottrell presn. with
eulnrgod from four to ekht pages and folder, nnd nnotluir linotype has been
From u
lidded. The Citizen Ih one of our most
otherwise Unproved.
point of view I. Is neat and newsy oxchangoo, and wo havo perused
nttrnctlvo and a credit to the city In Its pages and watched its growth from
whlcn It Is published. Til Paso (Tex.) year to year during the sixteen years
Independent.
of Its publication. Flagstaff (A. T.)
Sun.
I5NLARGI5D FORM.
HV1DI5NCI3 OF PROSI5RITY.
The Albuquerque Citizen enmo out
Wo most slneorsly congrntulato
Inst Saturday In nn eulnrgod and neater form. It Is now n six column, olght MesBrs. Husoes & McCrelght. the owners and publishers of that liilluentinl
page paper Instead of nn
Daily
four pnge sheet. The now Citi- publication, The Albuquerque
zen Is quite nn Improvement over the Cltlnen. upon tho decided prosperous
onlnrremeut of tholr paper ns
old one. Uland Herald.
with the Hist number of tho
SHOULD KI5ICL PROUD.
mw edition isHiied on the lSth lust.
The Albuquerque Clthton has changi no I'liiteu nns grown irom n lour- ed Its form from an eight column folio iiage
folio to an eight-pagto n six column quarto, nnd appears
quarto, with line metwith a new ongraved bending and ropolitan new heading, the tlonuest
grently Improved In appearnnce. Al- typo nnd brlnifull of newa nnd presB
buquerque has roaBon to feel proud of dispatches from all ovor the world, und
Its two dally nowspnperB. Raton in pnittcular from New Mexico and
Range.
Arizona, nnd tho best of rending matter upon all important subjects, terAMONG THI5 KIRST.
ritorial as well as national.
Tho Albu "nine Citizen presented
We wish most heartily a long conItself to Its rendors the first of the tinued prosperous life for the dear Citiweek In a now form nnd dress and zen, for the benefit of our territory nnd
with n grently increased quantity of Its inhabitants, especially at this tranrending matter. The paper Is vastly sition period of Itn life and existence.
Improved In every respect and must bo Socorro 151 Republicnno.
ranked among the foremost dnllloB of
CHAMDERLIN HEATH.
tho southwest Socorro Chieftain.
well-printe-

On Jellies

prctarvt nml i r l.i i, Rproml
u tblii eu.ti "of
i

V'!t;
I.

When the Chimney
the lire languishes
and goes out. When the bronchlnl
tubes nre elosgol with phlom, the
tlnmo of life dickers. Intelligent treatment with ..leu's Lung lUlsani brings
up the phlom. allays Inllaniniation,
stops the cough and pain in the chest
and. In a word, overcomes those terrible cob's which If neglected soon
consumption.
e

Raton Deaths.
Mnrjory Lennetta Oliver, only child
of Mr. and MrB. .lohn A. Oliver, of this
city, died of splnnl meningitis last
Tuesday morning, nged 1 year, t
months nnd i!,'! days. The funeral took
place from the family residence nt 2
o'clock Thursday afternoon, tho services being conducted by Ucv. Gibbous.
Claia Ruth Klrkpatrlck, nged 8 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Klrkpatrlck, of Raton, died Inst Tuesday
morning nt 1 o'clock. Tho funeral wns
held from the Catholic church at 2
p. m.
ostenlay. the l!9th Inst. The
bereaved parents have the sympathy
of their many friends in tho loss of
their darling child.
A. Van Btinklrl; died .Monday, January 27. at his home near this city, of
heart trouble, aged 01 years. Mr. Van
Husklrk was a native of Now York and
had lived In Colfnx county only n few
years. He leave. a wife and live children, Mrs. Garland Kidil, of Montana;
Mrs. William J. Park, of Now York;
Mrs. Klmor Mlddlecoff, of Alaska; Mr.
Frank Van Husklrk and Miss ISthol
Van Husklrk, of this plncc, to mourn
his death. The wife and sen accompanied tho lemnlns to .Missouri, where
they will be interred. Raton Range.

e

stands high
Colorado.

re-

n

II. J. llnverkampf, In the general
merchandise business nt San Rafael,
Valencia county, Is hero Interviewing
the locnl wholesale .merchants, and
will remain a few days.

BOTTLE BABIES

Wc'l I und you a little lo try, I f )uu l.ks.
SCUTT & UOWME, at 1'miI Mtcct, Ntw

Ywt

i, I
il
i , ucliUKU,

'den
Job

Wl

In the legal profession
Ho Is nt present an uani-- l
11

Denver.
Mr. Kent Ib n mm of former Gove
nor Kent of Maine, of whom the eel
brntod verse was written:
"MnlrJ
wont, Holt bent, for Governor Kent"
UNIVERSITY NOTES
Miss rwuy hns been sub tltutln
thin week in the Fourth ward.
The normals nre wrltliu; n piny t
bo presented nt graduating tune.
The senior class met yerttordny i
noon nml ihose n motto be- l ies trim
noting other Important business mn
tor pertaining to commencement
In the normal department the o
thoepy class has completed It-- - war
nun nro now studying tu li.uil mating'
ment und lnw. The history of educii
Hon duns Is now studying the Pngres
of Kducntlon In the United Suites.
Next week, Friday night, nt Colomb
hull, our two teams of boys and glrln
banket ball piny the boyt,' and girl;
tennis of the H'.gh school. The game
promise to bo hnrd lights nnd we ar
sure our friends will improve the o
portunlty of seeing two of tin dosef
gamoB of the nenson.
This Is the beginning of the socon
semester nnd a number of c nsses hav.
boon formed. Miss Hlckey bus a clas
in uiivnuceii ticrmim.
a number o
the students having a thorough know
ledge of tho elementary work deslrln
to study the language
Mis
Mickey nnd nre reading Faust
There are a number of new ilasseJ
in mathematics, algebra and trlgou
ometry.
The trigonometry studeiiti
moot nt 8: in nnd have establl-heti
now precedent. CIsskcb u lotnny am
botany hnvo boon organized
wltli
Professor Tight which promise gooi
work under his skilled Instruction.
-
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Indiana News
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.soiiiry puoue commission wn- issunii
Murphy, of Shoemaker!
The Citizen recolved thin mornlns to Edward
two Indiana newspapers with the fol- Mora county.
lowing urtlcles marked:
INCORPORATION
MISS MAY HEATH TO MARRY.
rlic Nelson Construction company J
The mnrrlngo of MIus May Heath
capitalized at $50,000. filed articles nt
and Dr. L. II. Chamberllii wi tuko Incorporation with
Territorial Seen till
S
place WednuBilny morning nt o'clock ry Raynolds.
Tho company Is compos-- l
at the homo of the bride's parents, oil of Georgo Nelson,
Charles n. RlttT-- l
Rev. nnd Mrs. Jacob W. Heath, 711 ton, Wm. II.
nml Renjnmlnl
Robinson
A.
W.
Lam n lln....n. t
East Adams street. Rev.
.... i lillll-i-- l I
i
mi
l
llicipill
'
'
'
"
port, of tho High Street Mnlhmllal
no
mn
nt
ciiiiipiiujiogers,
Doling
win
ni
Episcopal church will perform the cer-- '
Ann county
to
Duo
of
tho
illness
bride's
the
oniony.
fnther, there will bo no Invited guests, I
PENSIONS GRANTED.
only mo fnmlly being present. Mr. and
Tho following Now Mexico penslonsl
Mrs. Perry S. Heath, of Salt Lake, and havo been granted: DennlB Cunnlng-- I
Mr. anil Mrs. Kletclier Heath, of New linin, of Lu Plata, Kan Junn county,
York, and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Heath, per month; minor children of James 11.
of Noblesvtllo, Intl., will bo present. Wnssaii. Shoemuker, Mora county, $111
Immediately after tho wedding Mr. and per month.
Mrs. ChnniDorlln will depart for their
future home, nt Albuquerque, N. M.,
Murderous Assault.
whore Mr. Chamberlln has resided for
In n fit of Joulousy, It In presumed.
twelve years. Ills former home was Charles O. TrellcH mndo a murderous I
New York City. On a trip of MIbb ns6nult upon Einina Alcon, In East I
I lentil to California and New Mexico, Rnton, Inst Sunday night,
from tho ef
n year ago, tho acquaintance that Is to fects of which tho life of tho woman
end In mrrlugo, was formed. Dr. Cham wns In the balanco for several hours.
berlln i"! a charter member of Albu- - With a heavy revolver he beat !i!b
qucrquo lodge of Elks, nnd Ib promin- victim nbout the head and face, torrl-- l
ent In tho Amorlcnn colony of thnt bly bruli'ing her and fracturing herj
city. Miss Heath Is ono of the most skull In one place.
prominent young women In Munclo.
A GR15AT PAPEK.
Trellcs was arrested and brought be
Tho Albuqtiorquo Dally Citizen camo Dr. Chamberlln arrived In Munclo on fore Justice of tho Peace llayno, nnd
wns fined $10 and costs, the woman ho
out Saturday last greatly Improved In Sunday. Muncle Stnr.
nppearance. The form of tho pnpor
had beaten, through fear or some othorl
CHAMIIERLINIIEATIL
reason, making no complaint against
hns been changed from an eight cob
A telegram to tho Indianapolis Jour- htm. Range.
umn, four pago sheet, to a six column,
eight pago paper. If The Citizen main- nal, from Muncle, ot date January 2G,
Traveling Man Injured.
tains this stylo right along, Albuquer- says:
Leo E. Lawrence, traveling snlea- The marriage of Miss May Heath
que can Justly claim tho honor of having two of tho beat dnlly papers In tho and Dr. Lewis H. Chwuberlln will take man for tho Trlteh Hardwaro compaplace on Wednesday morning, at the ny. Denver, tho other night stepped off
southwest. Gallup Republican.
homo of tho brlde'n pnronts, tho Rev tho east bound pussenger train, which!
nnd Mrs. Jacob W. Heath. Owing to lind stopped on a bridge nt tho west
ON CLEAN HEAVY PAPER.
Ttlo Albuquerque Citizen comes to tho Illness of the brldo'h father there end of thoCerrllloB ynrd nnd fell twenty
whl be no outside guests, only tho feet to tho bed of tho Snn Mnrcos nr- us thlo week In the form of a
qunrto, printed on n clean heavy faintly being present. Mr. nnd MrB. royo. He was Hhakcn up badly ami
paper nnd very much Improved In typo, Perry S. Heath, of Salt Lako City; Mr. both nnkles snvcroly sprained, but no
graphical appearance. A now two rev- and Mis. Fletcher Heath, of New York, bones wero broken. Lawrence sup
posed the train wns nt tho CerrllloH
olution presn ban been Installed lu Tho and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Heath, of
will bo present, lmmedlnto-l- station, but It had stopped to head Into
Citizen olllco nnd nnotner
Tho
after tho wedding Mr. mid Mrs. the Biding to meet tho west bound
mnchlne has also been added.
Chamberlln will depart for tholr future train.
Minor extends best wishes for the
homo, Albuquerque. N. M., whoro Mr.
prpBpcrlty of Tho Citizen.
High School Notes.
Chamberlln has been u rofildont for
Miner.
On last Friday two literary woclo.
twelve years. HIb former homo was
WILL CONTINUE TO IMPROVE.
New York. On n trip of Mian Honth to ties of the high school were organized.
It was decided to call ono "Tho Cri
Tho Albuquerque Citizen of tho lSth California and Now Mexico a year ngo
Inst, comes to our table In nn eight they becupio acquainted. Miss Heath terion" and tho other tho "No Nnmo '
pago form vory much Improved In ap In a contralto singer of some noto and or at lenst no nnmo linn yet been
It has la ono of tho moat prominent young chosen for It.
pearand) and general mako-up- .
As hi to be expected front Rb nwiiot
In Its front page a very nlco plcturo of women of tho city.
Albuquerque's city council and oillcora
"The Criterion" pconm destined to bo
tho better of tho two und will soon give
HAH HKKii PERFORMED.
Wo congrntulnto The Citizen upon Its
Improved appearance and linpo It may
Tho mnrrlngo ceremony has boon a program which will doubtless bo u
keep on Improving until It bocomcs performed, and Dr. Cliwnborllti, with grand success.
bride, will arrive In tho city on next
tho leading dnlly In tho territory.
Al Coleman, who tins a goad paying
Tuesday, They will go to housekeepSuntn Rosa Publlcn.
ing on South Wnlter street, whoro they business nt Snntn Roan, Is hero on u
HE ST DAILY IN SOUTHWEST.
will bo "at homo" to tholr many visit to IiIb wlfo and re'atJves, and will
remnln a few dnys. He Is thoroughly
Tho Albuquerque Citizen appeared friends In a vory Bhort tlmo.
nnthiiBlastle over the future prospectH
last week in enlarged form and Ib now
of Snnta Rosit, nnd states that It Ib
Judge Kent of Arizona.
a Blx column folio. It Ib now printed
on it new proas on a hotter quality of
Edward Kent, tho nppolnteo to the tho liveliest and best town now along
paper than formerly anil contains near- Arizona supreme court. Is a young tho Hue of tho now Rock Ulaiul-Ely twice as much reading matter as It man of good address, much ability and Paso railroad.
type-settin-

Bottle babies are so likely
to get thin. What can be
done ? More milk, condensed
milk, watered milk, household
mixtures try them all. Then
try a little Scott's Emulsion in
the bottle.
It docs for babies what it
docs for old folks gives new,
firm flesh and strong life.
You'll be pleased with the result. It takes only a little in
milk to make baby fat.

.

i

ant district attorney lu the oHlc
District Attorney I5nrl Cranston

d

ll

cently dlscnrded by Tho Albuquerque
Citizen to give plnco to a Cottrell
mnchlne, wns, many years
ago, used to print the Rocky Mountain
News, of Denver, when thnt paper was
u
folio. The presB Is Bald
to be good for fifty years' moro service. Raton Range.
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ALWAYS kToTCRPRISING.
The Albuquerque Dally Cltixon mndo
its appearance on .Inuunry IS li In n
Las Vegas Will Have a Smelter.
new and enlarged form
A very enthusiastic meeting of the quarto nlze.
Tho Citizen was nlways
board of trade was held last evening, enterprising nnd In Its Improved form
people were Is moro tlinn over u credit to tho boomnt which fully seventy-livpresent, snys tho Record.
ing city whoso nnmo It bears. TypoThe meeting wns culled for the pur- graphically, editorially and generally
pose of conferring with P. W. McCaf- It Is worthy. Snn Junn County Index.
frey, vice president und manager of
form.
the Union Oro Reduction company, of
Daily
Citizen
Tho Albuquerque
Denver, who visits Las Vegan with the
view of establishing n cmeltcr in thlo comes to our desk In n new nnd Im- proved form. From n four page, eight
city.
Mr. McCaffrey wants the citizens of column nnper, It has boon changed to
Las Vegas to subscribe for $10,000 tho moro convenient and nttrnctlvo
worth of stock in the proposed plant, form of an eight page, six column pa
which will cost from $3B,00il to $50,000. per. Tho Citizen is a bright nevjy
Mr. McCaffrey will furnish nmple and sheet und wc congratulate It upon Its
first class security for tho erection of prosperity. Dona Ana County Republican.
the plant.
Tho project was fully discussed and
THI5 LATI5ST N15WS.
referred to n Joint committee, comThe Albuquerque Citizen has chang
posed of the board of trade executive
folio
committee nnd mining committee. Tho ed Its form from an
quarto, added a Cot-trocommittee discussed the subject again to ii
presn, folder nnd
this morning, and another meeting will
another linotype machine. Tho Citizen
be held for further consideration.
The proposed smelter is receiving hns always furnished tho latest news
very favorable consideration, and thore for this section, nnd with tho Improved
Is no doubt but It would prove a great facilities will bo urently appreciated
benefit to Las Vegas nnd promote ac- by Its readers. Holhrook (A. T.) Artivity In the city's mineral resources. gus.
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CHRISTIANITY.
Iryltifr proimnit lims Htnpiy deve Me As iffe, M. It Mourioluitt, V. O.
When jour
opdry catnrth li y dry ur tho rocret.o- . Mi bmlett, A. V. Prb ' nnd .li.scph
head aches ami
of
Education, Civilization whloh adhere to t'i" tn in' "i m and doct i...
you feel weak It Is a Part
fal"r. Sr.
and Happiness.
ami
ioho, canning n f ir nor r.. ; tutlrouM tl .1.1
ncrvousi,
C. W. Slnnock built n lire in his
v.n-'- I.
:.lnlr
Tho arguments which the atliclists tho ordian-,- ,' f
.votirMouiiicli W
Aiid
i.iib(ss rnngc. which wns nothing un!co
nr.d miu..
out ot order. advance nro tho same which they ad nig InlinliihU, I uiiu 1.,
the tov got
The
Hitters vanced not) years ago and probably and u'1 Hi .t vh.uh chniMm, ronlLr M l usual, hut later on whoti
and tho froswu pities would not
lie Ink- - will be advanced fiUii years lu tho fu- heals I'.h h seiiiii Pa. 1.1 1 r.'irli a riMMi'-an- d
should
HUGE GOLD NUGGETS FOUND.
Coal mid copper nnvo recently boon
c 11.1'r'i
w.ll
or cold in tint Itu. I allow the st en in to escape, then tmi 11 11
en at once, it
every time that they have easily andeuro
scovoreri on ttio l.amy grant, owned
j.Iit.m.h.iIv. A
tilre will 1m expected hnppotttcl anil thu tnve exsets the stem-jae- h ture, nnd
Un
.
a
Still
Lodge
of
Rich
Indication!:
they
linen
unswer-edhave
mailed for 10 ci.li. All druirsls ll tlw ploded. The fou r was so pi oat chat
tlio Onriordonk Llvo .Stock com-.ny- .
sight ami been advanced
o
dlocovcrcd In Montana.
r.Oo. sl.-.l'.lv Urothori. f.'l Wftrri ii St , N.Y. it
If a man does not believe In any'cures
threw Mr. Slnnock nrroi the ltiont
A dispatch fiom Helena, Mont., nays,
mum aaiiaiiaiiaiKaaiaiiaiiaiiai&
Tho I hi ni cur. a tiihudt pain, dnus n t
thing beyond his own physical self,
Headache,
anil .1 piece of the iron ttrtklntc him
Two of Roosevelt's Rough Riders It Ih reported here from .Madison conn
If
Irrltnto
spreads
h
or
mi'",iiig.
It
nviio
protes
strong
why
he
such
muse
does
o nt w rk on tin Cold Stunrinril ml no ty that the big Itainon nugget which
I1UI1IIUM)
an irritated niul ir.iw'ry surface, rolh'v. below the knee, injured Ilia leg. 110
tations against other people believing over
got n cousideral le lln.p on him, htit
nr Golden. They hnvo not npplliMl for was deposited at the United Stntos
tho ptimtil in'.laiutaation.
immediately
lug
Conslipdion
In their
spiritual existence? Why
a (..renin Ji.11111 you nro ariaud I eels glad that Ha no worse.
J.ly
Villi
dcrnl poHltlona.
nnd
olllce at Helemi and found to he
should ho waste time and strength try
inst NacaJ Catarrh and Hay I'ovor.
jjolin Patrick mid Jim Faust Imvo worth $t,HH, wna the smallest of three
Nervousness.
ing to convert people from a doctrine
LAS VEGAS.
'ruck u good body of copper oro In nuggets, the largest one weighingor belief that, has created ail that Is myiasis Is ao crowded. An npproprla- Andtos,
mine,
Snn
Stoinbrlllos
Ilronilrio
over
district
Jolr
forty two pounds and other somewhat enthusiastic
the
uoblo and best In tho worul today to a
From the Record.
lilrli nniH .1 pur com.
manlier, hut still larger than the one largely, as they say, on account of the doctrine which has never known and tlou of land wan made for use of (ho
Mrs. O. H. Rhodes and two cliLdmn
by
asylum
legislature,
hut
the
last
If thin report Ih correct wonderful advancement made hy New which will nuver bo known to create
Tin- Modoc mill, In tlio Orgnna, will worth $l.loo.
reported quite III.
nre
can be done with It until noted
art up In about thirty ilnys turnliiK the fotty t wo pound nugget Is the lurg- - Mexico generally within the past year. anything hut "animal men," fallen wo nothing
While going homo Tommy Fox Slipby
congress
n
mnybo
and
thou
noth
acIs
Royal,
thoroughly
who
Mr.
it ruiecntrnloH which will ho stored est ever loiiud In the west nnd Its
men, disrupted states and nuarchy?
Things will continue as they uro ped attd fell on the sidownlk, sustaincao the lead market is not opened, value would amount to upwnrdB of quainted with the country around Ties It Is because a voice within him ing.
ntll
the meeting of the next legisla ing slight Injuries.
Pledras, says that the mining Interesta calls out, "you lie," for "man ennnot
The McKlnley Gold .Mining company $Hi.0()0.
MiMee Juste Ufehl and Carroll P.iltm
ture,
at least. Ilo- - much longer we
territory
throughout
generally
are
Hurley
the
Hied
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line
vov conse work on their nroiierty In
llvo by bread alone," and his whole
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arrive lu tho city from Snntn Fo
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prosperous.
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hey have a largo hody ot rich oro In '',l",
Kidney complaint kills more people Miss I febl.
wnicu mis nrm is sum to nave iiikcii lookH for Tres Pierirns to have a hoom
Sght now,
When the great French people In the than any other disease. This Is due to
A liorMe of one of the Las Vogaa
someto
amounts
In
spring
thu
that
irom Hurley h diggings in uiiuiornin
power ot madness of their new repub- tho disease being so lusid.ous Hint it Meat Supply company'
wagons ran
Superintendent Sans Conger, of the gulch
thing.
during the reason of 1000 and an
lic denounced their God nnd burned gets a good hold on the system before away and while speeding along lu his
Lazarus mine near Golden, Is ap- attachment
levied on Itamoii & Le
Foley's Kldnoy Cure
Is recognized.
their altars wero they not forced by n it
roaching the dyke ami expects to
with a largo
NEW MEXICO GOLD STRIKE.
development of fatal frlghf came !n contact
Fohro'n property. It Is said that Hainon
Piiilui a rich (hid when It Is reached.
empt'.ness to turn from nonhe-llef- , will prevent the lu
sheer
polo on Hip corner of Sov-- ;
telegraph
Alby
if
Sold
time.
isoase
taken
deposited
with the
LeFehre have
which places men with a hope, varario Pharmacy.
Be Known ao the New
enth and Natlonnl streets, where the
'ork is progressing dally on thin prop-ty- . ft
Filing State hank at Virginia City 5(0 The Camp Will Klondike.
a home I3ven If religion were
wngnn was broken and damaged con-- '
without
.unices of gold, supposed to he the
rltlftrahty.
The now Klondike Is the namu ot tho a false belief, far better would It he
For Stomach Troubles.
Much devclpument Is being dono on
ntigtiet cut up Into
"I havo taken n great many dlfforont
At a meeting of some of iho mom-- '
le Prolzmuiin group of initios, near pieces. KnowledRo having come to the new gold camp which has grown out to live In it t tin 11 to give up that, and medicines
trouble and bom of the cavalry troop at the otllco
for stomach
nn Pedio. and higher up on the Oro enrs of the Helena syndicate, which of the recent big Hud on the South that only, which initkos this world a constipation."
sayn Mrs. S. Golgcr, of of Captain Held It was definitely
de
nay mountain, parties are try I tin to waa about to purchase the Itamoa nug-itc- l Fork of the llonlto. about twenty miles possible dwelling place and gives 113 a Dunkerton. Iowa, but
never huri nn
greater
original
has
anil,
Cnpltan.
our
Tho
solution
strike
of
existence,
from
lerce a tunnel from west to east tingood results from a.), as from Cham- cided that the first mllltnry ball bo
In order to cxhililt It at the .world'n
been christened the Freo Geld claim than nil, weak, straggling, groaning, berlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets." given by Troop A on next Mondav oveer the mountain.
fi, .,. ci I...M Mint llinrn wnn nnmo This
claim, which was bought hj A. It u3 we arc hope.
nlng at Rorenthnl halt. A committee
For salo by all (linguists.
The Perry nnd Gibson cnnipH, San iiuoBtlon na to Itnnion's title It declined
hoy said to mo 0110 ilny, "What
llyrd for $10,000 within live hours after
of three, consisting of lCdward J.
rniielseo, Argo, St. Lazarus, Monto to make the purchase.
California
proven to be aP and evidence have we that Christ ever
REMINISCENT.
Manuel Heiirlquez nnd James
rlsto, Plnclrco Gulch ami varloua Ktileh Is a tributary of Alder gulch and lta discovery, linn
than was claimed for It. and In It Ived nt all?" and I stood amazed he
S. Duncnn, Jr.. was appointed to take
tlier camjis nroiind Golrion are ills- - has been quite n large prodm er and of morepurchaser
Is
llenjnniln
not
tho
Judge
S.
linker
Resees his fortune.
fore him. but I saw an though a cal
charge of the affair. It was decided
layltiR great activity and omploylhg this peciillai gold, unlike the gold of the
sides this claim Mr. llyrd has pur- cium light hail been thrown upon It first Nebrnskau to ho appointed asso- also that a ball will be given on tho
largo torcv of men now.
other gulches In the vicinity. Abler chased
several other adjoining claims, the fact that atheism Is ignorance. I ciate Justice and usblgneil 10 this dis- - night on February 22. at tho Casino,
In
The Soccrro t hleltaln says: .lohn gulch has produced $IOO,onu,.iii(i
paying
Irom $l,mi(l to Ju.noo each for asked him what evidence lie had that trict with hondqtinrtors at Alhuquor- Hot Splngs. lu honor of Gov. M. A.
Gnlllth. SumiicI llastnu, ot Sterling, pincor gold since Its dlsrovery In ISiill, them, although not so much ns a pros- Caesar ever lived. Ho looked at tae pse.
Otero and his stuff..
In May, 18'tJ, tho then Judge, Hon.
Can., ami M llrnco, a mining engineer and Is the hnnner
pect hole had been sunk 011 any ot the awhile and wont nway thoughtfully
gulch
mining
pincor
United
of
tho
f Denver, drove out to the Lomltar
group.
A Legacy of the Grip
The next time we met lie said that ho Hezeklah S Johnson, died suddenly
iHtri' t to Inspect uome mining prop-it- States. This discovery of big masses
Is often n
system. WeakIs already producing was thinking out Christianity nnd it during the term of court at Altiuipior- Cold
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clinging
with
to
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of
quaitz
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presence,
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nmbltion, with disordered
nilco.
lie found that the evldenco and Justice, cnnie at my request from San ergy and
say, iiotnewheie above of a ledge from shown by assay to contain from $7,000
and kidneys often follow nil atReturns record of Christ's existence on enrth ta Fe, and finished thu term. Later, liver
Mr Mini no, of Lao Or. icon, has some which this gold ws tnken, becnuse to $10,000 pur ton In gold.
tack ot this wretched disease. Tho
ne tpec linens of turquoise taken from the gold Is not water worn as would Irom seventeen assays from oro se- were as clear as those of Caesar's and and during vacation bctweon spting greatest need then Is Klectrle Hitters,
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In mini at the .Inrillas nt a depth of have hern 'f it had been '"an led for a
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wfi.ty l'tt nils mine is i.nnwn as long distance down the gulch.
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to
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and
ranging from several hundred dollars ment of religion until It reached Its Justice
neys. Thousands have proved that
lit Santa Getiovevn, and Is owned hy
llin
nen he camo out he wns accompa th.iv wfiiiftnrfiill v Ktrrni.tliiin
to $10,000 per ton. but there are pock- highest form, Christianity; when ho
' Moreno. S P. Ascarnte and Florets-h- i
MINING NEAR SILVER CITY.
ets lu the lead which will show proba- studied its effects upon men. and Its nied by his wife nnd his son. Will, then lerves, build up the system, and
inn of Laa Cruceii.
youth of probably eighteen years. store to health and good spirits after
bly many times even the latter amount. relation to men; when ho compared
grip. If suffering, try
Pat Hrccn, .lack (Ireon and Jack New Gold Mines In Lincoln County The owner of this clnlns has a force of tho
I'he judge held the fall term at Albu an nttnek of fi()i
In
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men
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and
them, Only
Drawing the Crowds.
Perfect satisfaction
heeler coming to Las Unices from
clear- Christianity nnd the men and women querque, Los Lunan and Socorro. Boon
and
sinking
men
nt
Bhaft
a
work
guaranteed by nil druggists.
A dispatch to the Denver News from
he New Mexico Lead compniiy's camp
ing
off ground for a mill site, ns It Is who lived without Christianity ; when after he returned to Nebraska, came
o
net with an accident on the way In. Silver City, says:
his Intention to mill the ore right on he saw that Christianity mid progress back to the territory for tho supreme
Winter coughs aro apt to result In
The Silver City Reduction works aro the
n mining down a steep grade their
ground. It Is Mr. Mvud's Intent'on
Thoy can
happiness nro synonoinoita terms court, and al the close of Its term bid consumption If neglected.
arris i overturned and all of them handling about I.T1O tons of ore dally. to have th mill In operation at the ami
soon broken up by using Foley's
an: us a last good bye and shook the dust be
civilization
ami
education
that
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furnaccB
three
Honey and Tar.
Sold by Al varario
ver' two ir leas hint nhout the head.
possible moment, nnd with this part of Christianity;
that freedom of New Mexico from his foot. While Pharmacy.
at full capacity anil 110 dlllloulty Is ex- earliest
Vhr Tuluiwa Denibcrat says: II. K. perienced In obtaining ore. Santa ltlta end lu view Is developing his property from shivery and tho emancipation of .Iiidgo Redlek wna hero there wore nu
o
iir 1th la up ttoin i;l Paso to work on continues lu the lend In furnishing ore. ns fast aa possible. Ilcforo ncquirliiF women aro of Christianity, ho said, "I merous lynching in Bernalillo county,
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proporty hulotiRiiiR hut Hnnover, Flerro nnd tho Hurros
will cease looking for printers' errors
silver proposition 1:1 that I will take the whole as it Is. I am a best, and New Mexico was looked upon Amount Thus Far Turned In by New
o n wealthy company in the east. A are doing their share. Also a great valuable
now
Is
dcvotiui; his Christian." Chlcngo Record-Herallu the cast as the toughest part of the
'piled States deputy will visit the deal of oro Is being received from same district, hut
Mexico Auxiliary Committee.
whole attention
the nee Cold.
"wild and woolly west." This roputa- roup or claims lu a ahoit tlmu and Arizona.
The following roportof contributions
There aro many capitalists lu the
tlou ami tho Judge's short stay on h'.s to tho auxiliary committee for Now
them, when the property will
AN ACCIDENTAL KILLING.
A fifty ton concentrator Is being
Surveyented.
new camp who have made extensive
or moro of his Mexico lu charge of the .McKlnley me
erected on the Sampson property. It purchnses, while several Arizona and The Particulars of the Shooting o first visit, caused oneput
up a Job 011 morial fund shows a degree of generNebraska friends to
The LordshurB Llhor- -I says: Thorn- - will bo completod Inside of sixty ilnys. Colorado mining companies hnvo sent
Clarence R. Lefler.
him, In tho shape of a story, to ac osity and spirit of patriotism that Is
:'a A Lister, or Alimqucniue, was In Tho owners of this mine, the Nlehol expel ts In to investigate the new gold
At last the particulars of the killing count for his brief absence from his very gratifying:
(ho city Mr Lister Is larRolj otiRaRed llrothcrs, me not affected hy the drop Holds, 'l he
as yet failed ? Clnrence It. Lctler, nt Jacob Nutter's Nebraska homo. Tho story was In Previously acknowledged
have
latter
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n mliiliiR
in llernnllllo lu price of ore, aa they Hud they can to express any opinion in regard to the rnnch nt Pnrashont,
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stage
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J M. Ahhott. who has heen 111 Lords- - miles, haii been located and tho dis- PYRITIC iiMELTING IN ARIZONA. had to return to tho laisch after going
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tiuiR for home wcka. loft for Alhuiuor- - trict
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Foley's Honey 11111I Tar Is host for
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at $20,000 to tho ton. Tho speciAfter several days of opoiatlons it a physician, then
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he not arriving, nsi stomach." writes M. S. Mead, lending mothers keep It In tho house. Sold hy
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count, v wilt see n great change In the mens are the most perfect over soon appuarn that tho Val Verde smelter, lo ether start was niurio with Lollor th pharmacist of Attleboro, Mass. "I Alvnrario Pharmiicy.
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uted to the School of Mines cabinet 111 tho district.
choose,
all morions riovlces and waa erected at
bhimo, the shooting being purely candy mid nuts alter such a time, their wltll the showing mado by the now
about a dozen npeeintoi.B of very rare
Tho Now Mexico OH company Iiiib a cost of nearly $l!o0,fli0, Fennel! claim from
The parents of Leller re digestion must bo pretty good. I en chemlcnl wagon In tho test which ocuiitals from various parts of tho filed papers. Tho capital is $1,500,000, lug that It would ho blown lu for the accidental.
Donslssg, N. M.
dorse Koriol Dyspepsia Cure heartily." curred Snturday night. It wns riomon-strnteworld Tim cabinet alteady contains divided Into shares ot $1 each.
purpose of ameltlug ores taken frosu side at
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you liaulliiB wnlorV
"To
Miss Jennlo Howen. of HIsLoe, Ariz.. as great ns when water Is used. Tho
Lucking, all ot Do- - had a handsomn residue.
busliscsis Iss the stnte of Honora, Old Is visiting In the family of hor uncle, most
cninp, ' "How fur no you hnvo to haul mel. Thomas M.
nrimlrnhlo feuturo of tho tost oss
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"
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n mouth or more.
ruis mnrio hy tho horses
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It la about as fur 0110 way as It with Territorial Secretary J. W.
Sirs. SI. Armstrong loft for
actly 0110 mlnuto anil seven seconds
company,
Saturday.
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osltlon.
It Is a pyrltle smoltor of
Tho following pensions havo heen Worth, wheto iho goes to visit horFort
Is tho ot ler "
sor from the tlmo when Chief Ituppo gave
which la made up of Michigan capital aoventy-fivtoii3 cnpaclty, and Is now allowed:
Phillip Zoollor, Hermosi
Tho Hlllsboro Advocato says: Tho ists, la organized for tho purpose of lis operation under tho 'liiectlon of A Sierra coussty, $12 por month, Andrew assd two (InughtoiH, who nro attending the signal for tho hoy to run nnd pull
Mamie Richmond la woiklug steadily operating mining property In the J. Iliothoiton, otiu of the most com M. Thompson, Uoswell, Chaves county the Fort Worth unlvorsity. Joe Asm tho nlnrm box until tho flro wagon
with a small lorco of incsi. Develop, Hromldo district about foustuon miles potent smelting men in thu country $12 por month; Charles Dolswongcr, iitrong Is sopnrteil to bo siiffensig with arrived at tho plnco, comer of Fourth
sumo serious optical trouble which Rtreot and Jtnllroad avenue.
snonl Is holiiR dono on tho 1100 and 300' from Tres Pledras, where they havo F. M. Murphy, president of tho Dovol Silver City, $10.
perhaps may necessitate a surgical op
foot locls, where ijoort oro bodloa nro four claims, two of which nro now well opmosit Company of America, and ottl
and his parents aro greatly He Recommends Chamberlain's Cough
eration,
bolni; worked. Ti.o oro Is of Rood under development.
cos'u of tho Snsita Fo rnllronri havo Just
Tho Socorro Chieftain says: Capt
Remedy,
Krado and In from four to six feet wldo.
Regarding tho prospects of this (lis made a trip of Inspection to tho smol M. Horelurt, of Albuquerque, Inter concerned about his condition.
"I hnvo used Chamberlnln's Cough
Tho woik is belsiR dono under tho su trlct mid Tres Pledras us a camp, Mr. tor. It wns probable that Murphy rep ureter for tho coust of Indian rioprcrin
Remedy for a number of years asid
From the Gnzotte.
poj vislon of John Krlcko, who Is pro Royal declares that tho future looks resents tho Interests that havo decided tloss claims,
.Mi's. J. W Amis wont over to Trini hnvo no hesitancy In saying that It Is
has been in tho city tl
paring nuntnor shipment of IiIrIi nrado exceedingly bright.
tho best remedy for coughs, colda and
nt last that tho smelter should ho greater part of tho week on business dad for a week's vllt.
oro. Tho nicliiuond initio has been a
croup I havo over used In my family.
It Is Intended by the Michigan com blown lis. Tho development, of snany connected with his official position
coal
mine
Joo
Sheridan,
inspector,
I havo not words
Itocd producer In past years, but dur- puny to begin actlvo development as new mines lis tho Hlg Hug district In Captain
to express my confiIlorchert visited Socorro often wns hero tho first of tho week on otll dence
ing recent yearn tho proporty has been soon aa thu wcathor perm Us, and they tho Inst year ressdera It certain
lu this remedy. .Mrs. J. A.
In hes' palmy days of twenty years ago, clat biistniiss.
that
Slooro, North Star, Shell. For snlo ny
worked nn tho lease system and badly will sparo no money In pushing tho tho ore production of that region will
At tho annual meeting of the stool all druggists.
Kophered up. Thu present operators work ns fast as ninchlnery can do it.
bo very heavy In tho future, especially
Crowded Asylum.
hohlcis of tho llnton Hulldlsig & Louis
.(.i.w .inn iMiumiiK U' llt-.Tholr property lies upon tho snmo If there aro facilities for smelting tho
Kli.'ill!il .lit.!
Applications are coining In lo tho association, hold at tho olllce of the
Thos. A. Lister, who Is Interested In
nuttlllR the urnimrtv in uimi shar.o. voln as the Whale, which now has a ores at homo.
asylum constant!) for room for snalo association, tho following gentlemen tho development of Now .Mexico
mlnea
and In tlmo a reduction plant suitable large amount rf oro running f GOO a ton
patients. Tho snalo ward is entirely wero elected as dlrectois for tho ensu and who visited tho ssslnes of thosouth-crto treat tho oro of tho mine will ho on tho (lump.
It. H. Thomas, of Cerrlllor. gnont tilled and thero Ib tso moro room Iss tho Ing year:
C. N. Rlnekwcll,
C, M
section of tho territory, has returnbuilt.
Messrs, Clarko and Lucking aro very Sunday In tho city visiting his family. Institution. It la really sad that the llayno, Simon Colsn,
John Jelfa, , F. ed to thla city,
;
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K Poor Way

Major A II Whltmoro, Or. W. It Tipton, U. I). Rnynolds, W T. Trevorton,
(Iwiic Shields, Jefferson Rnynolds, A.
T. Rogers, II. (3. Conn. T. F. Clay,
Charles Tnmino, W. O. Kooglor, B, I,,
and W. M. Hrowno. W A. (livens, M.
M Mllllgun, A. C. Schmidt. Robert Coins. II. W. Kelly. A. A. Rosier. Chris
Sellmnn. .1. U. Moore, C. C. (lino, ('apt
I
j. ('. Fort, .Too ttolzmnn. W. II. Sec
wnlil. (lentge W. Ward. Chnrlrs and
William Rosenthal. Wll lain Mnlbnuef
and 1' ,T. Murphy.
Four letters of rogrot, received from
Inroli Cross, A. II. Kihlhorg. M. llruns-wicanil 11. T. llnsklns. nil old pion
eers, wore road by thn tonstiunstor.
aiihmiic tlio Invited miosis were Hev.
(it.,irH
Selby. Mayor Money. W. B.
Oortnor. J'dm Stnluy, woMorn repre
irntntlvo of tho St. l.ouls Hepuldle,
Henry Wnrtiock and JnmoB S. Duncan.
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To Treat

CATARRH

brisk, owing to the
Mauri
nM
that stnto.
nrfM wiMther that hue premHed during
In addition to the entile Imported,
tJlB MfUMii
forty nix bend of swine were Imported
0. 14. WiWttlll. of SlfttiKiHOrti. Colo.. ft, N.,w,(.8 for feeding 'n Arizona
HtnppN i rani win jriiidihi j.iw iuuhw
No one would be so foolish as to kindle the fire on top
Thn
KENNA FAVORU MERGER.
lUirclHHi.'ii of Mamnn Montoya.
iqn price wtm tmld, nbout $1.7ft pm
of
to make it boil, yet the treatment of Catarrh is often
a
pot
Santa Fe Attorney Says Railroads Arc Jr.
llOull.
It Is proponed to mnko tho banquet
as
senseless
and illogical. Douches, sprays, ointments,
to
just
Trusts.
Not
Akin
.). C. final, or Clifton, Arttum, I
an niinual affair.
of seventy-nltier10. I). Kenna. vice president
genand
tobacco
cures, and various other applications, arc
mtotl iih ono of Llio heaviest buyers of eral courtucd of the AtehlRou, Topnltn &. I .mi Vegan Record.
the little good accomplished is swept away
used,
diligently
but
IIMf entile operating In southern
Snntn Ke nillrond. recently iuldronned
anil .i'w Mexico, lie eonllnes IiIh ntudtnlH ol the UnhetHlty of Clileaso
by the first breath of winter. When you attempt to cure a
THE BROMIDE DISTRICT.
lit trillion to . nnge beef.
on "HalUvny Coiisolldatlon."
constitutional disease one affecting the entire system with
-.
'HJr,.
Opei-ator- s
i
Oovotnor Murphy hns offered r. ro- mwrKliiK of railway proportloH mid What One of Its Most Extensive
1,'u.
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to
local
the
top
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the
you
applying
remedies,
purely
of
Its Future.
Thinks
wntd of SBo for the npprehoiulon of u renBonnhlo eonttol ly the puldle wero
W. A. Hell. Oi' Tres Piedras, resident
the pot, you .""e doctoring symptoms, and, like thousands
tho Hill Smith K.uiK. who murdered the main foatureB iimwl In Mr. Ken- Doiinty Sheriff WIMmn Mn.vwell. of ,m ,i,,ro8B. He iiiu.ntnlned that (he nuningcr for the Pontine (Midi.) Hold
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results.
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membrane,
mucous
a
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state
high inflammamumhor of the Arizona rnngem, on the Bani the mil my ipiofltlon in the Hnmo in Santa Ke for the past few days
after the company's Interest In an
tion. The pressure of blood upon the glands and cells produce excessive secretion of mucus
Sth dny of lnt Octoher.
lKht an the trut proldem was altoadverae suit in which tlioy nre Inmuch of which is absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of the body. In this
l.yinan M. Parlco, of Detroit. Mich., m'tlier wrong.
"In utt'dylnit nnj part of tho rail volved. In spunking ol the future of
litis noiifilu from 1'ianU .Spnngur and
way the stomach, kidneys and intestines are often seriously affected.
itroniide district, Mr. Moll snys:
A. HaluiDliiulholz tlio Ctiuuuinrn ranch way tpieiitlon," he wild. "I wnrn you the
yenrs
In
been
for
"I
interested
have
The nose, throat and cars are most frequently attacked by this foul disease, because
In tho Chorry valloy, takliiK nhout one-- aitntmit confnundlniir It with the trust
They are eorrolnted nnd one wuy ami another In mining In Now
mucous
lining is exposed to the cold, damp air, which attracts the vitiated blood to the
the
Mliruel problem.
Imlf of Client Inko In
eh must ho vlrweil by the student Mexico, nmi am thoroughly convinced
county.
The ranch contains 22.0(10
suriacc, causing congestion of the little blood vessels and
St. Jnsnpli, Mo., Mnroh 24, 1001.
Hint the Mromldo district bus a great
Mr. rarke will stock tlio rancli from entirely diffen nt Btnndpoints.
ndrOH.
hail a bad onau of Outnrrh ; my 1100
I
paglands,
making breathing difficult and labored; the throat
n
only
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future,
little
"Property controlled by a trust is
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a
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doctors,
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have never beon troubled with Catarrh
public though the name cannot, be op- rich mines, and there Is not, Hint I can
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Bays tliat all kinds of etuff will lie In
not promise well. We have mineral at
and
nausea
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form
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demand the coming Kpilng nnd nt ad- grnas roots, which you know Is a
3ANTA FE LEADS.
Blinding headaches, neuralgia of the eyes and dizziness are also symptoms of this
vancud prices.
mighty good Indention, as In our kind
and when the inflammation reaches the delicate mechanism of the ear, hearing is lost,
disease,
A herd of (1.000 sheep,
owned by Its Decapod Engines Are the Biggest, of rock ii gets richer as you go down.
All.
blood becomes more deeply poisoned, the tissues and soft bones in the head are
Ina
After
the
and,
In
stopped
tlio
and
"There nre half a dozen mines
Look & CJtilnn. were
The rib'ht of the new Santa l'e
camp. Including the great Whale,
spootud ut tho Texas state line by In-disfiguring the face. At this stage of Catarrh the breath becomes insuffereaten
greatly
out,
to be cnilod which could ship tomorrow if there
X. H. Allen, ami the usunl feos capods Xos. 0.s nnd OS'
vS. S. is the simplest and most effective
offensive.
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treatment for Catarrh, and when
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reaches all parts of the system and cleanses the blood of all
feet
Tlio Pontine company Is down
tor could not seo the Justice of the
Inspection chaws, and retnsed to pay, that a l'lttabur? road has an oni?ine In one of its claims and has had ore all
Catarrhal matter and restores it to a normal condition. When rich, new blood begins to flow
nppealliiK to tho territorial sheep sani- - blgRor than the new monster decapods the way.
through the veins, the obstructed glands and broken down cells resume their natural
"According to the opinion of some
tnry board. In the meantime, lnapec- of the Snntn To.
functions, and the hot and inflamed membranes arc lubricated and moistened with a soothing,
loyal
all
of
minds
.ejlovo
It
wll
the
or the best exports in the country we
tor Allen will rutaln tho herd In iwrniitlnu until the eontrovoiHV 18 sut Snntn Ke suppoilers to know that have got to ro down to tho base of the
healing fluid that quickly brings relief to the congested parts. S. S. S. puts the blood in
'.these claims are unfounded. Tho Santn mountain, which, whoro wo nro, is 200
tied.
perfect condition and
such
strengthens and invigorates the general Health that the local
by Mia. l'e hI ill ran claim too biggest engines foot, to get the real oro, and thore It
A herd of sheep owned
inamtestations of the disease gradually disappear, the diswill bo very rich.
Hrutiuoll. and In clmrxo of hor son, over built.
Hero are statistics for the three bin-- ;
'Yes. am conlldent thnt nil any of
charge from the nose ceases, the head clears, breathing
was stopped nt tho Texas state lino,
eat engines ever built tnkon from the the companion In tho district have got
last weak, by Inspector Allen, nnd are last,
becomes easy and natural, the appetite improves, and a
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i
....i.ii
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write
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about
Book
took the above course of action which weight of drivers, SllS.OOO pounds.con- within the next year."
case.
their
on Blood and Skin Diseases free.
Atchison. Topeka & Santa I'o,
was a very rlsht one.
'Jl 4.000
total weight.
solidation;
LAS VEGAS.
"Thore is hut one tliiiifi that keeps "onnilsT weight of drivers, 1111,400
rerepunlic
of Mexico,"
mo out of the
pounds.
l'Vom the Uncord.
marked a well known cnttlonimt rePittsburg Ilessemor & h. R. consolW. II. Illntt is agnln ablo to bo nt the
mi. i v .n.'.its l ac ! n
little longer the party would hnve dc- numuci
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PEAUTIFUL SERVICF..
Diaz roiaxos its Kiasp, that country Is
boy. horn this morning. Mother and left last week for the Dawson branch. hnpplnoss of a mothurlosH babe took drop harness f r two bors.- -i v. ill cost
KoIiik to ho tlio scene of ono of tho
The Chicago, Hock Island & Bl Paso j,illco jn 0ur city lust weok. About $115, for one l.urso. ffai. Tl advunt-wil- l
Cebabo nro doing nicely.
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Moxico will belong to the United
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Lalcustorshlre she raises some of tho very beautiful service. MIsb Preston Co.'?, loft for Knnsns City, where ho Island & Mexico railroad, was In our, iu. would make her out legnl papers of; neatly sulllciont to hoop one horse.
flnost Jersey cuttle. She !s an early presided over the meeting.
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tniHtw. tb'' following lrm rlbiil rent
Dawson Coat Road,
POINTERS IN CATTLE CULTURl
Kentucky people who have been stop- running to a mining camp. Mr. Hoy
cxtiiti', situate In the city of Albii'pirniue,
,
eontrac-torncounty
of llnriiiiilllu, and territory f New
A
They Held a Pleasant Banquet and ping In the city for henlth reasons, left will take his family with him, which
i. flood & Co.. railroad
Incidents Thnt Are Valuable to Stock,
have established a large camp Mexico,
Enjoyed Themselves.
for Phoenix. Arizona, thinking a lower wo regret to lose.
ImIh nuuilx'rrd cloven (II) find twelve
raisers.
In block liltiT "II," In the .Maiiih'II
Tho last steel span of the largo near Dover BWltcli on tho Snntn Fe (12),
About forty of those who lived In nltltttdo would benefit Mr. Pomberton'B
IbiKllii'HM
mill llCHlilcnrc AiMltlnn. Ill the
Just to show what can he dono In 1,ub Vegas In 1S79 ludulged In a ban henlth.
brldgo ncrosB the Pecos wns laid last rnllwny. Dover switch If. about five city of Alliii' iii'Miiii' In tin' roiiniy ot llrr- the outtlo business, especially when quet at Duvali's restaurant on Sntur
nnilllii.
onnM,
Hit' lorrlloiv of .SVw .Mexico
mill
Mnvwrvll
,ll..u
Pttv. Those
nt
h. Ilarnhlsel and dnughter, of San Friday morning nnd tho large "travelKrolliiii to innke lot twelve
alBo mill
the stnrt Is n.ado with good cattlo.l,
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,
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n
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was
tlio
used
Jose,
which
C5
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celebrato
u fl
tho following Incident Is givon from entity and tho pleasing manner In for nenrly a month, stopping at tho steel has been torn down, loaded mid nnd teams at work between Dover fort on Third street and one hundred mid
tho t'olumnn of tlio Denver 1'lold and which thoy have grown In wealth, I' homo of Mr. Oohrlng, left for Tucson. shipped to Cnicago. Tills was the last switch and Dawson, the new coal enmp '
(;;'
iVn.iwi west of Thim
Farm: A friend of ours In Bl Paso not In grnce. Among th" absent ones Arizona, where tlio gontlemnn hopes large brldgo built on the division,
twenty-onmlloti west of Dover switch. mriM t. an the nuIU lets ir known nnd
county bought in five Arizona
Tho Hock Islnnd well driller hnd the The force In now working 011 inegraue. li;.,"",,Vl;i;,,Vi; niid
were "Hilly the Kid." -- Pawneo Hill." to find relief from his nsthmnn.
Addition.
four yoars ago, ut $13.5u each. Ho ami a number of others who aided the
nice of the probaie clerk and
Advices hnvo been rocolved from the misfortune to break his drill at the They havo also quite n number of men mi m
has sold from this bunch and Its
boys ut the gospel services and camp east, stating that work on the street depth of eighty feet and being unable and teams grading east of Dover
the "third Ty'.f
enough to bring him $2,300. mnotlngs twunty-threrailway will he pushed with all possi- In imnvo the drill tho well wns ahan-- ! tween that point ami tho town of Tu-- ivbnmry, A l. tswi. wild d.'.d of mint
yenrB ngo
W-fand hns left sixty head of one to three some liavo crossed the divide whllo ble haste. Within sixty days cars will doned. They are now digging a large j cumcnrl on the Chicago. Hock Island
W..?rff":rJ5-r- l
f A.SrT
t
year olds, worth $1,200. Ho places others nro doing missionary worK bo ritnnln';. Four cars of machinery surface well.
(ji.w iioiinrH,. imy- & Pnclflc railroad, in uunuiuupo conn- for twelve numm-the total oxponsc and caro of tho herd. among other scenes and nssoclntlons. hnvo nlrendy been shipped nnd aro
W.T
Tho Hock Island baa a new welldrlll- - ty. It. Is understood thnt tho grading
y ",rVer ,tn e. with
Including taxes mid Intorost, nt more
tyr
to nrrlvo any day. nldH for tho Ing outllt at work nt this place. This force will be Incrensod nnd track lay- - intenxt at the rate or twelve per
The bunquet hnll was elegantly nnd
than $C0U, leaving his account with a suggestively decorated for tho occa- erection of the powor house wero op- Is the tlrst work thnt the machine hns ing will be commenced on the Dawson
doilnrs'
had
f
um
protlt balance of $L,.:i70. Twenty-tweiKht inm- sion, among tho toxts nnd legends on ened on Monday. After tho awnrds done and we feel confident thnt with road as soon as tho contractors are no n,i n puiii. icfiving u imlance ofimpiild.
the
due and
yenrs ago ue began ranching with 75 the walls being tho following. "I.envo hnvo been made, work will begin nt nu outfit like this they will he able to longer needed on thn Uncle Island road dri'd (Wi) dollars on
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tlu reiuiebi of the
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cember of V.100. nnd 0,881 In December Dr. W. H. Tipton, Chris Bellman, tleo. Pueblo Indlnns
to pay Hald Inbrandy distilling Industry of Santa Mnudo B. nesnor, of Ilutto, Mont., who company Is figuring on somo wny to nnd best bidder for ensh,
of 1899. The Importations for Decem- Ward, Captain L. C. Fort, Oeorgo V, tho went
on No. 1, Hov. Norman Skinner spend tho money thus raised to tho debtedness, cent nnd expenses
nrrlved
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Internal
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Fo
1901,
Murphy.
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Rlvonburg to harvest a law crop of
good Ice and his three store houses
are very well filled. He has p.cnty of
Ice for all purposes or the coming
Riiiumer and enough to spare, so as to
supply tho Smitn Fe Central railway
people with all tho Ice they can

if those nllllctod or
who have huen oxjioboiI do not use
I good
care It Ih our duty that wo pro-- I
tect ourselves. The territorial Iiiwh
provide a line of from $25 to $100 for
oxidising others to any contnglous
'disease. Several Mexicans from this
side of Olio wero horc Bnturilay, fairly allotted with Bintillpox, nnd when
told to leave town became Indignant
and explained It was three days since
they woro sick.
If our health ofllccr will do his duty
nnd Hue tnose offending, there will he
no
danger of the disease being
brought here, and within a few weeks
will have run Its course west of us.
Fnrmlngton I lustier.
further delay,

ARIZONA TOWNS

I

hard drilling out of the organ zntlon Many
Schoolchildren Sickly.
The next one will probably be Riven on
Mother Gray t Hwcet Powders for I'hll-lri- n
the night of February 22 nt the Casino,
iifril ly Motif r llni, u nurse lit
York bunk up
to which Governor Otero and staff wll ciillilrrtiH li'itni'. Ni-hours, cure fevnrlsh-tii-In
iilds
be Invited guests. Lus Vegas Roe
stimuli h troubled, terth
lug illsonbTM, move and rrguluto tb Ikiw-- i
ord.
.Mrs. Ktnlly Mn
Is. nnd ilextruy wuriim
roiui, Mcrldi'ii. ft mih
tioxl
ii m
DI3TRICT COURT.
nii'illi'lnc In the world for rluldri'ti whiUi
rtold by all
rexerlsh and eompliiltiltur
ilrugKlsts or hy until JbtKninple sijjit
Considerable Business Transacted
fifii AililrrsH Allen H. Oluist.nd. a-- liny,
A'ternoon.
N Y.
Yesterday nfternoon Judge linker Mulshed up unite a batch of court mutters There Is no canker like a hidden eiimo
mid more than half tho nilsdcods of
and Inst night left for Omnlia. Neb
In tho
to return to the city nbout tho world lire punished by ulcr-rheart. The man who Is not touud out
February 25 with his family.
Assistant Clerk Crosby reports tho Is the mriii to pity, not to ony and
the world Is full of such mmi.
following business:
The mere sense a ninn guts the surer
Tho case of Jose M. Romero, administrator of the estate of Trlnlilnil It. do he Is that every mnn curries his own
Juininlllo, vs. Manuel A. Jaramlllo ot burden and the heavier It gels. Tho
nl. to foreclose a Judgment In Hon of more sense it mnn gets the surer ho Is
favor of plaintiff ns administrator, the to bestow chnrlty on the rich nnd poor
hearing upon ilt'feiulant'B demurrer nlllie and to envy no one. Chnrlty Is
the essence of philosophy and religion
wns continued till February 20.
It Is nil there In tho
In tho cane of William 11. Stark vs. unit happiness.
Malice never lud u
Susie A. Stark, suit for divorce on the common sense.
ground of nhaiiilnnmcnt, cause was man to nny gontlond; onvy never
. .1
.
I
..
t
I.
made anyone stronger or more useful
'
J"K'""'" i tl
In his trade or buniuess.
Hut given
granted.
covetousness In u man's heart and
VM' '
'1'""
Chaves, Judgment by default lu the crimes tiimpt him, nil evil beckons to
him. If moil nud women would only
sum of $S21.D() wns rendered.
In tho ense of N. II. Fluid, receive', lenrn to live simply and wholesomely,
minding their own business, the mil
vs. 1). L. SammlB, appeal of A. II.
from Judgment "f court wns Icnltim would come In n few days.
s.

Joseph W. Smith. Nlnlnn Miller anil
Thu Institution wiih
John It. Unlet
From "lie Minor.
found to ho hi n nourishing condition,
HIS FUNERAL BARGAINS.
Judgo W W. Dunbar and wife nro and tho iiBtinl hIx montlm' ilivldunil of
Klngtnun
again In
and w.H heroaltor li per cent. waH declared.
Apparently No Trouble to Dc Burled If
inane thin their homo. Judge Uunliar
You Have $C5.
linn boon Joohlng niter IiIh oil Interests
ST. JOHNS.
You ought to see tho funeral I can
In ToniifwHtM' for nevornl months ami
gvo you for $05.
believes thnt hlii company has valuable from tho SnlpB.
Casket
$sr. on
Ih
of
tho
Cold
tho
order
and hhow
luopcrty.
Thu company Ih now
3 00
llox
In erecting a rig 0:1 thu lanil day now. It looks much like real win7 00
Hearse and two carriages
In.
ter
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begin
unit will soon
pall bearers
2 00
Four
visitCaptain
lloguo
from
returned
liailly
Henry Ilannoii. who wan
5 00
Etubiilmlng
SUPREME
COURT
REPORTER.
country,
upper
In
ing
tho
the schools
humid l.y an cxploBlon of oil gas at
:t 00
hangings,
eto
Furniture,
th C () I), mini?. sune weeks ugu, Ih lie reports things lovely everywhere Judge A. J. Abbott Chosen By the Su- Opening grave
5 00
he
went.
hands
preme
won?
Court Sketch of Appointee.
h8t recovering. His
I 00
Crepe
WalniHh
HonnoHsoy,
George
of
the
burned, anil It may ho boiiio
Just before the ceremony of admin- Two ushers
1 00
days
a
istering the oath of office to Governor Gloves for mourners
thiif heforo liu rofiahiH the entire ubo ranch. Iuih hoen In the city lew
3 00
of them. Tho accident Ih HiippoHi-i- l to recently. George Ih a Jolly good fel- Otero on Saturday afternoon lu the
him
twain.
to
low,
nro
Kind
boo
all
nupromo
and
hy
tno
removal
of
court room. Chief
territorial
havu boon onused
$05 00
Total
Manuel, the popular Hon of Dish let Justice Mills announced that the suone of tho burners without turning off
above
iiiiluceuientn
to
are
die
The
year's
preme court had appointed Judge A. J. offered by Henry Stomplo, a local tin-- '
the oil nnd whllo tho fttrnuco was still Attorney Ruiz, returned from a
absence. Ho has lieen hi ihe Ander- Abbott, of Santn Fe, an reporter of the
very hot.
tlortakor. who has his bargain prices
team loaded with son liuslneBH college at Trinidad, Colo., Hiiproiue court, says the New Mexican. nnHtei! on trp.m r.mee nnd oimts nil
An eight-horsHtetiogrniihlenl
completed
a
ho
mippIIOH lor tho Golden (lorn mine left where
This Ih an eminently proper appoint-- over tho northern part of tho city, and
Kingman. On the streets weio ten or, eourRo.
nient. Judgo Abbott Is a lawyer of ox-- In Mnnnyiiuk nnd Itoxborougli.
Ho
tended experience nnd acknowledged nlso lurnlsheM many other esseiitlnlH
twelve teanm lor.iled for the various
MEXICO.
FOR
NEW
FLOWERS
Ib
TIiIb
ability. He hns been engaged lu his' not down on the list.
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j Notes from Correspondents

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
grove, tin hardwan merchant, and Ih
Baer Spoke nt This Church
, Secretary
a otniK man of st rling qualities.
Yesterday Morning.
Special Correspondence.
Tin' reappointment of Mth. Artie
lloniallllo, Jan. .'II -- Cruglo Elds, tWtllowny n
at this point) John Willis Hnor spoke to a crowded
who Iiiib boon working nt the Aloe-inurl- wns received with general approbation house nt the Presbyterian church yesmine, returned to IiIh father's by restdont of this city. There woro terday morning. His address was along
and evnngoilstlc
ranch, on account of a grout ninny two oilier candidates In the Mold forthej lines of personal
men being lalil off at tho iiiliiu
appointment, but not a very strong work. He Is a member of the commit-teof tho Presbyterian general assemThere Ih a great deal of copper ore light wnK made us II wan generally
coming In tho laHt few days from tho conceded that Mrs. (lalloway would bly on evnngellcnl work ami In a degree represented thnt work, hut he
Jiirn-Tria- s
copper mines at Sunorltn. he reappointed by the president.
Francisco Montoyu Ih going to start
Mining men In this section aro some- branched on Hues adapted to all his
tomorrow to ln-- k out for Ills Interests what elated over the Jump In the price hearers. Tho passage of Scripture,
on IiIh sheep ranch.
of copper today. A few more such upon which he founded his address
(Jhnrlts l;c!i'it wns In town Thurs- Jumps nnd the price of copper will bo wns from Psalm 107.2: "Let the
of tho Lord say so."
f
day, buyltn; i
his en nip. Hu In good shape ugitlu.
He brought before his hearers the
18 ilolnit h we woik la lit'.) mlnoB for
Mis Knslo Abrahams entertained a
custom pea pi .
number of her young friends Inst Wed- power of the Christian church. If they
M. O'lionntll ifl iillt(! sick. Ho wan nesday veiling with (teruian whist. would only say so, much work left unvltiltod by oiir doctor today.
With but few exceptions nil of tho done could be done He showed how
L. B. Putney Is building nn addi- business houses of this city closed nil ho present work could bo done liy
tional wa:'thouio In connoollon with day Wednesday In honor of McKlnley those who made t ne service of Christ
tho first nlin. Ho enforced tho truth
Ills Hour mill.
day.
A ureal deal of work is going on In
Judge Pnrkor will on Monday have by most apt nnd touching IliuHtrntlotis
tho HanJia mountains ami nil tho hearing before him in this city In the that appealed to ail. Much gracious
ctlnlms oin v.o. kid by tho owners nnd caie of John Clillders. who shot and Inlluence will follow the earnest wortla
nts aro expected killed T. S. Hellln hero a short time spoken,
nemo good t
Tho PresbyteHnns felt It a great
shortly.
ago. Ills lawyers will endeavor to get
Sydney Poroa an his faithful part- him out of Jail on habeas corpus pro- privilege to hnvo this earnest and not-- ,
ed elder with tlioin nt their cervlce.
ner, John, wont out on a hunting trip ceedings.
to kill boars. As tho bears know Syd
Saved Her Child's Life.
DEMING.
for a dead shot thuy got wind of hit)
"In three weeks our chubby little
coming anil went to the highest point
boy wns changed by pneumonia almost
of tho mountains. He enmo back onip-- , Spoelnl correBpondenpc.
to a skeleton," writes Mrs. V. Wat-kinDoming, N. M.. Jan. SO. Mrs W. H.
e
ty haii'lod. We hope that ho will have
of Pleasant City. Ohio. "A
cough set In, thnt. in aplte of a
Greer, who hns been spunillng a week
bettor luck no.t lime.
Many of Bernalillo's people are af- - with Mrs. Thiirinnnd, has Just return-lllote- good doctor's treatment for several
'd and Mrs. Thiirinnnd conies to spend weeks, grew worso every day. We
with colds.
then used Dr. King's New Discovery
a
low days in town.
is
Van
S.
at
still
Vnlkenbun:
F
Mr.
for consumption, nnd our dnrllng was
very
It
Is
good
reported
on
Is
authorsays
quite
ho
Napa. Cal. Mr. Van
soon sound nntl well. Wo nre sure this
ity
that Messrs. Trncey, Ilaniilgan and grand medicine saved his life." Millonesome, but his little dogs keop him
Deckert are preparing to build a line lions know it's the only sure cure for
good company.
Thuro will ho a big show in town to- opera house In Dcmitig, on tliu corner coughs, colds nnd nil lung discuses. All
of Pino street nnd Gold avenue. Tho druggists guarnnteo satisfaction, 50c.
night.
There lias been reported quite a stone for the foundation Is on the $1.00. Trial bottles free.
heavy snow storm In I'lacltns ami sur- gioiind and work will commence in a
A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
very short time.
Mr, W. W. Bauer, of Plalnvlow. Neb..
rounding country.
I
Last night Joining lind a treat in writes: "My wife had lung trouble for
1. Frcudenborg
vlsiiod Albuquerque
to meet J. .1. Woods, representing Fer- the way of amusement, the 'Hunting over fifteen years. We tried a number
over a thousand
guson. MclClnnoy Dry Good' rompnny, for Hawkins" played here to a very of doctors nnd spent
dollars without nny relief. She wns
St. Louis, and bought a Urge stock of good house, and no one was sorry that very low and I lost nil hope, when a
they paid the moderate price of ad- friend suggested trying Foley's Honey
spring goods.
Next Monday night we are and Tar, which I did; ami t luniks be
W. Scott, representing Hnrgadlne &. mission.
MoKlttrock Dry Goods company, of St. to hear the Boston Opera company, to this great remedy, It saved her life.
Louis, sold a hill of goods to I. Freud-enber- In the "Little Persian." and as the She Is stronger nnd enjoys better
company Is snld to lie a good one there health thnn she has ever known In ten
years. We shall never be without
W. Glvens enme into town to lay In Is no reason to believe thr.t they will
Foley's Honey and Tar and would nsk
a supply of provisions nnd reports not bo well patronized.
those nlllleted to try it." Sold by Alva
1'.
Capt.
It.
Smith
narrowly
escaped
IiIb
nicely
Is
progressing
at
work
that
rado Pharmncy.
hnvlng to call on tho insurance commine.
EPISCOPAL NEWS.
Mrs. Alloway and Mrs. Lafforty panies Inst week, as the Are left alone
camo dow n from San Francisco spring, In tliu house got to wandering around Confirmation Yesterday
Reception to
where Mr Alloway and Mr. Illchnrds out of its proper sphere and when disTonight.
Bishop
the
gained
covered
had
some headway,
are working some placer claims and
Interesting confirmation
services
having binned nil the lloor around the
taking out some nico gold.
were held at tho St. John's Kplscopal
fireplace.
Luckily
was
It
found
nnd
mnnnger,
John Nohlet, Win. Noodles'
church last night. Bishop Kendrlck
is In the Uelginn hare business. Ho put out before any serious damage officiating. Tho church was crowded;
has stocked his farm with nbout 1,1500 was done.
services Instructive and Interest
it is authoritatively stated that oil the
hares.
ing, and tho music excellent. The conbeen
has
Doming
at
struck
the
oil firmation class was
Emilhino Luccro came in from Mila? follows: Mrs
ler. N. M to spend a few days with Holds. At n depth of nbout 2U0 feet Peter Isherwood, Alfred D. McClellnn,
tho borers ran through a strata of
relntlves.
Arthur nntl John Wlconib, Atlah Camp-field- ,
Miss Kraft nnd Miss Gregg nro shnlo nnd struck n small pocket of oil,
Yolo Black and Anita L. Mend.
but proceeded to dig deeper ns they
studying Spanish.
bishop will leave for Phoenix,
The
say they feel sure thero is a big oil
Ariz., tomorrow (Tuesday) night, but
deposit
deeper,
and
Is
that this strike
GOLDEN.
tonight at tho church, n reception will
only a seep from the main body lower bo
tendered hlni and all members of
down.
Special Correspondence.
tho church and others aro urgently
A
few
flakes
of snow fell yesterday
Golden, New Mexico, Jan. 31. Miss
A fine musical
to be
Ada Itlsliwortli returned home from morning, and the day wns qulto cold, program has been nrrangod for the ocGarrlllos today, the public schools at but tills morning wo woko up to find casion, nnd one of 'ho nicest social
that place having closed for the year. n snow covering everything. Shortly events In tho history of the church is
Mcbsi-b- .
Trotter and Darryman have after tho nun cnnio out tho snow was promised for thin evening.
t
lensed the
Huntington mill going or gone nnd one of tho prettiest
of tho Old Hellnblo company in Gol- days possible Is tho result of the comSaved Him From Torture.
Thero Is no more agonizing trouble
den, and for several days have been bination.
than piles. The constant itching nnd
overhauling the plant. A now concenburning make life Intolerable.
No po
A Night Alarm.
trator hns been placed bolow the mill
The torture is
Worso than an alarm of lire at night sition Is comfortable.
to save all the concentrates.
DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Is tho brassy couch of croon, wlileb unceasing.
Fred Potoys has arrived in Golden S0Un,,B
Salvo cures piles at once. For skin
ko
children's death knell diseases,
,,
n
n i h
etito, burns, bruises, all kinds
ami It means death unlesn something
mine under n lease 8 done quickly. Foley's Honey and of wounds It is uneqiinlled. J. S. Gerall.
.nnd bond. The mine adjoins tho prop- - Tar never falls to give Instant relief St. Paul. Ark., says: "From 18ifi I
City of tho Santa Fo Gold and Copper nnd quickly cures tho worst forms of suffered with the protruding, bleeding
piles and could find nothing to help
iWlnlng company on tho north, and the r'oui'.p airs. P. L. Cordior, ot Mnnnlng
mo until I used DeWltt's Witch Hazel
JOdgo of copper oiv In the San Fran ton. Ky., writes: ".My
Salve. A few boxes complet'oly cured
ulseo is quite largo and runs well in girl lind a severe cane of croup; the me." Beware of counterfeits. J. H.
I got a
said
doctor
alio
could
not
live.
cioppor besides carrying $5 to the ton bottle
of Foley 8 Honey and Tar. tho O'Hcllly & Co.. B. H. Brlggs & Co.
In gold. Mr. Peteys makes third party
o
first doso gave quick relief and saved
Tho most reliable preparation for
from Colorado who Is now doing de- her life." Itefuse substitutes. Sold by
kidney trouldcs on the market Is
velopment work in this district. A Alvarado Phnrinacy.
Foloy's Kidney Cure. Sold by Alvao- Jew more Colorado minors will he
e
rado Pharmacy.
Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
to '(irac and help dovefop the
o
The best and most famous compound
'Golden uilnos.
SANTA FE OFFICIAL CHANGES.
Itl tlw. Wnt-liIfl r.ntwnt.1. t..lmu ri.wt llll
In the San Miguel work is kept up ,mina. cures cuts, heals burns nnd
C. M. Taylor Becomee Mechanical Suby Mr. Lopez, who Is getting some fine bruises, subdues
mas-freInllanimntlon.
perintendent nt La Junta.
gold ore. Mr. Lopoz has bought tors piles.
Millions of boxes sold
Tho directors of the Snnta Fo road
Works wonders In bolls, ill
a pntunt arrnstra. which will be put yearly.
up at the Palo Amuiillo spring, wheru curs, folona, skin eruptions. It cures have created a new department, to bo
known ns assistant to the general mali
.some of the ore wll be treated. Tho or no pay, 2Ce at all druggists.
o
nger.
oros from the San Mlgu61 are in white
CHAMBER
D. 12. Cain, of Topeka, chief clerk to
quartz, in many places showing heavy
Mudgc, has been appointed
Mnnnger
Marriage of Dr.' L. H. Chamberlln to
free gold oio that will onnblo tho
Henry Lautz. of
to fill the place.
to save all the values In the ore.
Miss Mae Heath.
Preparations are now being mado by
The Muncle (Ind.) Star says; The President lllpley's office, succeeds Mr.
several ownors of claims adjoining tho marriage of Miss Mao Heath of M un Cain.
To do tho work of tho master meSan Miguel to sink shafts to tup tliu cle, and Dr. L. 11. Cliamlieriiti, of Alliu
chanic's offices, of which three were
sanio oro found In the Sau Miguel. Tliu ouernue. N. M.. at the homo of the recently abolished, mechanical superNew Mexico and tho Hendor group nro hrldo's parents, Huv. and Mrs. Jacob
hnvo been appointed at Totho adjoining clnlms on the west and W. Month. Hast Adams street. Wednes intendents
Cal.; La Junta,
peka,
Bernardino,
Sau
day morning, was one of the most
show the same charactor of oro.
beautiful weddings of tho senson, Colo., and Cleburne, Texas. Only one
that
though a quiet atfulr. Only Immediate appointment has yet been made,
SILVER CITY.
M. Taylor, at La Junta. .Mr. Tny-lo- r
relatives of tho Initio woro present. of O.was
formorly master mechanic nt
Tho ceromony wns performed by Ilov.
Special Correspondence.
A. W Lup'i'ort, pastor of tliu High Baton, N. M.
Silver City, N. M., Jan. 31. A pnrty street Methodist Episcopal church. Tho
Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
named Georgo Little, of Detroit, Mich., couple stood In front of tho largo bay
Constipation mounn dullness, dopres-slon- .
for whom tho oillccrs of tho southwest window i the drawing room during
generally disordered
aro on tho lookout under a chnrgo of tho ceit....ouy. The bride was given health.hcttdnche,
DoWltt's Littlo Early Risers
.
I
.1 rv l . .
id
..... ilV i1P
jmsHiug "su ciiecnK, piuii niiHT
u;;iy
V
l.Vwl
brntlmr
the liver, open tho bowels
a visit n few days ago. a Is said thnt ,,eatli. Tho bride woro a traveling stimulate
nnd relievo this condition. Safot speedy
bogus
passed
on
promln
a
a
ho
draft
gown of blue satin finished zlhcllno ami thorough. Thoy never gripe. Fuv-orlt- o
ent business firm of this city for 110, cloth, with vest and trimmlnrB of Ilul- pills.
o
which vn3 returned with protest fees gnrlan ctnbroltiery.
Tho parlors and
Foley's Honey and Tnr cures the
attached, Ho secured tho endorsement dining room were decorated with
by attack of la grippe. It
of a mining man from Colorado on tho palmo. American beauty roses nnd cough caused
Sold by Alvarado
heals the lungs,
draft to net It cashed.
lilies of the valley decorated the tables Pharmacy.
city
battalion
bund
Third
of
this
'ilf
In tho dining room. At tho bride's
o
flint It will
....ttlnlf nlrilit-o- flnnlv ......
la
..... nr.)
f.l-..uv tablo were seated tho nged parents
I
i.ast Saturday O. A. Matson and wife
bo long before Silver City will bo hav- of tho bride, llov. Lamport nnd tho were busily engaged In moving Into
ing Sunday afternoon concerts.
brido nnd groom. Tho wedding break, one of tho (llllmoro cottages on Kaat
Tho marriage of Miss Matnlo Holson fast wuh In six courses and was club Ilallroatl avenue, which they will ocand Walter Page, two prominent young orate. About tweuty-flvguests were cupy In tho futuro. Tho othor cottage
people of Silver City, took placo Inst present. During tho morning, Mr. ami will be occupied by Frank Strong and
Wednesday at tho bride's homo on hor Mrs. Chamberlln depaited for Chicago. wife.
father's raacb a short distance from They will go direct to their futuro
O. D. Coram and wlfo, of tho Albethe city. The twine was born and rais homo in Albuquerquo, where they will,
ed la this aecttdB und is i young lady ; for tho present, live at a hotel. Dr, marle camp, In the Cochltl mining diswho is aawlred hy all who know her. Chamberlln is a dentist who has e trict, are In tho city today and will reKroeai la 1 the employ of E. Cob- - sided In New Mexico for twelvo years, main a few days.
BERNALILLO.
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COLLECTION

OF POLL TAX.

Circular Letter Sent to Ccunty School
Superintendents.

Snntn IV, N. M.. Jnniinry 111.
Dear Sir: llelng desirous of cover- ng into the treasury
your county ns
large n fund nn possible to the benefit
of the common schools I call your at- teiitlon to tho statutes governing tho
collodion of the poll tus nnd would solicit your most enrucst co tipointlon to
the end thnt every dollar of such tax
remaining duo mid unpaid In jour
county for the pnst yent shall bo
speedily collected. This Is a very lm
poitant source of revenue which in
ninny counties has been entirely overlooked for some yenra past, ami In
others Ins been only meagerly collect
ed. Koports llletl In this olhce by su- i.otlntendents of count v scboids for Hi..
scholastic year limo-l'jo- i
Indicate that
there is now due the several counties
of the territory upwards of $10,000
from thiB source enough to build no
less thnn fnrlv new hpIw.,I lumitog
properly collected nnd applied.
Happily the last general nssembly
materially strengthened tho older stnt
uics by the ennefment of section n,
chapter 27. No property of whatsoever
kind is now exempt from execution lu
suits lor collection of poll tax and Justices of the peace nnd constables ure
forbidden to domnnd fees In advance
In Biuh suits so that the collection of
this tax can now bo speedily enforced.
'1 ho first duty
In tho premises, however, lies with your county assessor,
who Is required by law (Section IB III,
Compiled Laws), to make tip complete
lists of nil nblebodled male persons
over the nno of 21 years In uarh school
district und certify the ramc to the
clerks of tho several district school
boards. said clerks receiving the generotis allowance of 10 per centum for
mauing tne collections which should
stimulate prompt action nnd close
work on their part. Thorolore, I e- spectfully recommend that you forth-- ,
with confer with tho nssessor of your
county and see to it thnt such lists are
tmmeuinteiy prepared anil rorwnrdeil
to the clerks of nil s.diool boards within your official jurisdiction with instructions to proceed expeditiously to
the collection of tills tax duo for the

re-Th-
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Johnson Has

j

Thrilling Experience Near Gilbert, Ariz.
Paddy Johnson, now employed by
lliiumr.aitner Pros., hail an experience
with a wildcat one day this week thnt
t,lt! w""'" current of his
,,a8
"I''- - He wns nppi'mchlng his tent.
lrenmliiK of other days, when lie wan
Hiulilcnly aroused fro mills rt verle by
' f'Toelous member of the feline
fnmlly. As the cat showetl light. Pad
"uide a heail eiiil dive for his tent,
Gaining the Insldt he grabbed his gun
ami clambered to the ridge pole, where
he remained for several hours, feat lug t
H,I0)1 11,0 ,,?aBt owl"B to tlu' ,lk,,u
hood ol only wounding nnd enraging It
the more. There he bung suspended
betweon lieuvt n's cerulean blue nnd
the bobcat's yawning Jnwn until tho'
Bnumgnrtnir boys arrived nnd clenred
1,f lnger.
tlltPaddy's hnlr Is
now gray nntl he stutters when he
talks, WIc kenbtirg News-- I leraltl.
n

ir"l

J

j
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JOHN WILLIS BAER.
Failed to Reach City Last Night But
Will Be Here Tonight.
John Willis Biter, secretary of the
World's Christian ISndeavor union,
failed to reach tho citv last nlcht. oiv- lug to tho fact that lie stopped over
In Las Vogna to enjoy today with tho
chrUtlan Hndoavorers of that city,
and whore he addressed them last
niBht.
Mr. Baer will be me. tonight, on tho
arrival of the train from the north bv
delegation from tlu various churchei,

,

tlrify and ptcsjar.t to
no lu- n'. e'onu.u
(Inc.
jurlnsi
It Id quickly tbtotliM.
tllrea llellof utomti.

Wit t.n IIadii, ItoMnn,
Rcncral Secretary of tlm WnrM'a t'lirtitUn
Ktulrator Union.
flf the ettv nnd ns Minted In The Cltb
s
zon vesterdny afternoon will be
cortQ(1 t(J tno residence of Uev. Bcattle

;

os-hi-

,,,

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

pni n

Party Arrived This Morning Will Institute Lodge Tomorrow.
John 11. Hoddlii, territorial deputy
and supremo knight of tho Knights of
Columbus, und party, arrived this
morning on No. 2 and aro comfortably
quartered nt tho Hotel Highland. Tho
Institution of tho Albuquerque council
will bojiln tomorrow at 12:30 o'clock at

tiij nuai
tin
liifiamiialfnn.
wVLU 1 HEAD
)lealt wd I'rutnu ilio Mciubraaa. Hcatorri tli Colombo hall.
Henwt of Tut and Hiiivlt, Laqt Hpe, AOccutiat
Tho first and second degrees will ho
ITWUtWP or UTHUI I 1 Ml RlftC, iv cmw OT HIVt.
MXBroUUli M WMMiMfMti Mew Yc,b given in the afternoon and the third
1'M-s-c- ..

Allav

Wheeler Got Rid of

Hlo

Rheu- -

For sale

by nil

druggists.

SANTA FE.

John

CATARRH

Elys Grer.m Bnlni

n.

Mothers can safely give Foloy's
Honey anil Tar to their children lor
roughs and colds, for It contains no
opiates or other poisons, Sold by Al- vnratlo Pharmacy.
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Delehanty, I). J. Snyor, W. L. Davoron
und son, Joseph 1). Bodgers, of Dun-veFrank Sowoi.i ami J. D. Mttlllns
of Los Angeles; It. A. Haydon, of
and J. 12. Burke, of Chicago.
Tonight, a meeting will be held In
Mayor Marron's olilce lor the election
of olllcers to preside over the Albuquerque lodge.

N. V.

on Sout, Walter street, where ho will
MUrltis his stay hero
A mass meeting will bo held nt tho
congregntionnl church tomorrow
j(!ay) uK,t( t)lD foowlnK program be-J- .
! BANCO CHAA Ls.
K nrrnnged for the occasion:
Supt. Puli. Instruction, etc
Short praise service at 7 o'clock.
Prayer Hev. W. J. Marsh.
LAS VEGAS LIBRARY.
Vocal solo Miss Mabel Fitch.
Kcrlpturo reading Ilov. T. C. Bent-tie- .
J. Foster Flagg Presents the Institution with Eight Volumes of Fiction.
Song Ccngregntlonal choir.
J. Foster Flagg, of the Plaza hotel.
Kxerciso representing spread of
has made to the public library another
girls.
valuable contribution of eight volumes Christian Kndeavor Twenty-onof new and popular fiction, well bound j Christian Hndenvor hymn.
and in excellent condition. This Is the I Address of welcome Ooarlca W.
second contribution tif a similar nature Wartl.
made by Mr. Flagg to that deservng i Song A.L.Newton.
Address John Willis Bacr.
Institution. It Ib to bo hoped that
others will follow Mr. Flngg's example i Christian Endeavor hymn
by sending In suitable volumes of fic
Mlzpah benediction,
followed by
tion or travel, so as to Increase the apostolic benediction by llov. T. C.
number of Iioo1;b nt the disposal of the Benttle.
library hoard.
At tho cIobo of the address tomorrow
The members of the library commit- evening a silver collection will be taktee nitvo lately ordered D00 volumes of en. Mr. Baer makes no charge for his
new and well s'dected books, which services and any money given him Is
will be in circulation in n short time. used in the furtherance of his woik.
Bo. Solby, Dr. Brndloy, or the librarian
will thankfully rccolvoand acknowledge
THE LAST SPIKE.
the recolpt of any suitable books which
our citizens may he willing to spare El Paso and Rock Island Short Line
Finished and Everybody Happy.
from their privnto collections.
A number of tho leading magazines
The HI Paso News of last Saturday
and thteo daily newspapers have been puiillshetl the following
dispatch:
ordered by the committee for tho use
Santa Bosu, N. M., Feb. 1. Tho hiDt
of tho reading room. Optic.
splice was driven nt 10:l!0 o'clock this
morning.
Miss Claude Albright.
A writer In Muiisey'n Mngazlno for
Connection wns mado between the
February, In nn article regarding tho HI Paso-BoeIsland anil the grout
Paris stage, hns this to say about Miss Bock Island routes nt Santa Bosa,
Clnutlo Albright, of this city:
N. M.
"Five Americans havo cung nt tho
Less than ono yenr ago this connec-- 1
Comlquo. They nro Sibyl Sanderson, Hon wns surveyed and over 100 miles
Bosu Itedtln, Fanchon Thompson, Mary of truck hnvo been built lu the Interim.
HI Paso Is now the gateway of tuo
Miss
Harden anil Claude Albright.
Sanderson has lately sung nt the shortest, stralghtcst ami levclest route
Opera, and tho two lust named nre on across the continent.
tho present roster of the Comlquo.
It must hnvo been n proud moment
What makes the fact especially grati- for ChnrlcB B. Eddy, who eagerly
fying to the patriot Is that but one watched tho losing work, for to him
more than any other man, does the
other foreign country is represented
Denmark in tho single person of completion mean something.
For six
years he has labored for this culminaMmo. Acto.
"in her examinations, which took tion rind n uinlle of satisfaction and
place Inst spring, Miss Albright ex- relief wan on his face when his car
perienced a little triumph. Before tne moved over the connection onto tho
Bock Island track.
Freight Bcrvlco will commence at
TIIK
Cr.KANSIXO
once.
A. S. QKEIC,

:xci
i'Oll

n

1

1

and

Bed-di-

d

matlsm.
During the winter of 1S3S I was so
lame in my Join s, lu fact all over my
hotly,
that I could hardly hobble
around, when I bought n bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. From tliu
first application I began to get well,
nnd was cured anil have work' steadily all tlu year.
Wheeler, North-woo-

by

alone.
Anil, an n mnttor of official protection for tho assessor. I would suggest
also that it would bo prudent if lie do- mnnds a receipt from the clerks for
such llstu, said receipts to lie filed In
office, nnd thus, in ease of con-trovorsy. rendering it oasy to fix the
wnero
responsinuiiy lor
It properly holongs.
Kindly acknowledge the lecelpt of
letter. Voiy rspectftilly. etc..

pro-pare-

'

I

necos-nary-

after a little lunch, which Is being
by tho local knights nntl will bo
served at the hull. After tl,i ihiitl degree Is taken Mr. Ueildln will Install
and Instruct the officers of the local
council In tlndr work. "
The pnrty that aecompnnles Mr.
Is composed of the following:
K.

Mr.

par-tlctil-

suit and attachment of tiny
propei ty possessed by tho delinquents.
it is most desirous to make n ftesh
beginning hero nntl now, early in the
yenr. in respect to this matter, so that
by the close of 10O2, at least ?10u.oim,
including amount due for looi, shall
have been realized for tho benefit of
tho public Bchools from this source

K jutir ilriij, M r in. t iipt'ly jrn, rontt H
to It. 1. l.u. .'. i
.Sdnlinn, N. II.

11

-

past year.
The law docs not specify nny
time for collecting this revenue, and there Is no question (so urn
advised by the solicitor general of the
territory), but that the nmounts dun
for the yenr 1901 may yet be collected
ami such collection enforced. If

A high-clapreparation in every way. Always restores color to
gray hair, all the dark,
rich color it used to have.
The hair stops falling,
grows long and heavy,
and all dandruff disappears. An elegant dressing for the hair, keeping
it soft and glossy. If your
hair is faded or gray, and
you wish for the dark,
rich color or youth again,
this will surely bring it
to you.
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decision was nnnounced she received
Mattel lug offeis from outside managers.
In conveying Its verdict the
committee expressed doubt as to her
Americanism
Mlecause, mademoiselle,
you have not even n suspicion of ae- j, ,ol. voIt0 iB ft conlrnIt0f ,Jy
wny ()f
corollary to tho
Iirovmm argument. Miss Albright
,, ,mvp llm(U. ,u.r
o)Ut
t
Grand Opera, but picfeiod to begin at
the Combine."

From the Now Mexican.
Mrs. M. J. Winner returned from n
vlelt of sovornl weeks' duration with
friends lu Albuquerque.
Mrs. L. Bratlfortl Prince returned
home from a two months' visit to New
York, Washington, Detroit ami other
eastern points
Capt. Joint James, deputy superintendent of the territorial penitentiary,
has been very 111 during tho past two
weeks and Is still a very sick man.
An Indian wearing short hair mid
dressed In tho white man's clothes wns
In town today. It may nlso be In order
to nthl that ho was also bearing tho
white man's burden, which. Judging
from his unstendy gait, was too big for
him.
There nro 'J3! convicts In the territorial ponltentlnty, among them nro
three women. Mrs. Anna M. Freoiunn,
who recently arrived nt the penitentiary under a ten yeais' sontouco. Is
taking her fnto very hnrd and Is very
sad nnd much broken up.
lltvcnburg hits been cutting iro on
the south side and has boon storing a
goodly amount of tho congealed necessity. Tilt penitontl.iry has also been
successful In laying in Its quota for
Blvonhurg
the coming summer.
to keop on harvesting Ice for n
tiny or two longer anil until warmer

ev-pe- ts

weather

Bets in.
W. H. Pope, Esq., attorney for tho
Pucbo Indians In this territory, will
return to Snntn Fo about tho middle of
tho month. It Is expected he will bo In

Washington on the 7th Instant, nnd
will nld Delegate Ilodoy lu the hearing

on the question of stntohood for New
Mexico, to bo on that dato hold by the
commltteo on territories of tho house
of representative::.
At tlie recent regular meeting of tho
Woman's Board of Trade and Library
nsHoelntl. n tho following officers woro
eected for the coming year: President,
Mrs. Spitz: vlco president, Mrs. liable;
i treasurer. Mrs.
Thomas; recording secretary, Mrs. Chapman; corresponding
secrotnry. Mtb. Fischer. At the request
of Mrs. Spitz Mrs, Pnlen will act ns
president until the next meeting.
Major Fred Mtillor has just received
from tho Philippines a very fine grass
rug GxS feet. It Is a present from
Ralph McFle, clork of the federal court
who Is stationed nt Knmhnagnn. Mr.
McFle Is a son of Judge nml Mrs. Mono.

When you lack cnorgy. do not relish
your food, feel dull nml stupid, after
entlng, till you need Is a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach & I.Ivor Tablets.
They will mnko you feel llko n new
mnu nnd give you nn appetite llko n
bear. For salo by till druggists.
o
Engaged.
Tho engagement has been nnnour.cetl
of Thco. Wilson, tho genial mannger of
tho Cochltl Btoro In Albemarle, anil
Mrs. Lizzie Johnson, an accomplished
young widow of Alhuqtiorquo. Wo nro
not informed as to tho exact dato the
event Is to occur, but wo heartily join
In advancing congratulation to Mr.
Wilson, who Is said to bo securing ono
of Albuquerque's fairest daughters.
Bland Herald.

throw hcrrll ly gashed nnd both wrlBtfi i
cut. I)r. Tymler was hastily snmmnntMl
by wire nml loft for Ash Wrk on a
.light engine Some Idea of tlu extent
01 me
injuries can no nmi
forty
from the lacl that It required
stitches to close the wounds. Alter
regaining consciousness, McAndrow
admitted thai he had used two razors,
one In each hand, to do the work. Ills!
escape from serious Injury la miraculous. He wan taken to the county hospital at ProscoU last night. Williams
News.

R.ailroad Topics
,nst Saturday, nt the shops, the new
onglrr for th- h '.l' plant was un-

r

1

nr.
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Mr. Wi lls is a thorough nnd rap
Is genial and accom-

rallroa man,
1

LETTER LIST.
lft
FoUwnlir:(.nUe,l

M of loltorH ro.
for In the pustolllco

niBnB
Alhuq

AT THE STRAIN

i

A

Party

HOME.

of Young People

Surprised

Miss Sadie Strain.

I
Tune. New Mexico, for tho
ending Fobtunry 1, 1002:
LADIES' LIST.
Annljo. Mrs C. nndJenriliigs. Nnncy
Family
Johnson, Alice
Andrauc. Madam Mlseles. Dolores
Lopez do
Vne. Cautnuo
McCarthy, Mrs. .Ini
ltacn, Petroiilla
Martinez. Salome
liarela. Maria
Drown, Mrs. M. T. Miller. Mrs. Fleet
Drown. Mrs. Mnud Nlnton. Mrs. H. P
linker. Mrs. F. J. Padla. Dulfdnon C.
de
Cook. Mrs. A. Y.
Chavez, Mrs. CaniUl'nrent. Knillln Pa

nl

Sadie Strnln, the pretty daughter of
d
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Strain, wns
on
nt the home of her pan-ntSouth Fourth street last night by a
number of her young friends calling
nnd making theniBelves quit" familiar.
M'ss Sadie took In the situation at a
glnnce, and with the aid of her mother,
who wns assisted by Mrs. Sheohnn,
entertained her visitors in a happy
manner for sevornl hours.
Pnrlor
When the young gmnoq were played nnd refreshments
to
is
allowed
mother
BOm, Thp following young people
"l.
' '
m"eal.UIevc"n
""I'0"" l"
thou
she tnkes it alone, it Mieses Marguerite Ingram, Mary
good to her to nnn, Ango Powers, Theresa tfonz. Fran-tak- e
thisoue stop nearer els llogan. Maggie Sheehan, Winnie
the family circle, and Dranngh. I.ornlne Sheehnu. C Trus
she counts the day un- - w,.
N
)0,u,hue, and Masters

Wo k

sur-prloc-

s

'

modating, and his ninny rrlends lr
rlzonn will note wllh plcnsuio his
promotion to a more responsible position.
The Wllllar.is News says; Conductor Scott bluckud the crossing west of
TRAIN BULLETINS.
tho lit pot Inst Sunday evening considerably longer than the tlmo limit of
do
a Right to Know
larla
ton minutes. A warrant was Mvorn out Passengers Have
Chavez. MIssb Lola Parrntl. Mrs. P
Where They Arc.
for his nrroat next day. but he had
Padla. Ofella
Mrs.
Heronfter nn occasional bulletin tell- Culliortson,
slipped through town and returned to
will not Carver, Miss Lena Stanloril. Mattlo
movements
ing
of
of
the
trains
Sebree. Mm. T. O.
Winston. Ho was telegraphed to rime
The railroad commission of Dun. Mrs. Anna
Sharp. Mrs. A. P.C!)
down or bo brought oown, no lifter sulllce.
public
shall
demandti
Texas
that
the
Dnwiip, Josefa
Sena. Deltlna
thinking the matter over he sent $10, have
Ciai cla. Margarita Scatters. Mrs. A.
frenuent and exact Information.
nnv"' Moori'- - Ham""1 ,Knn, ,,,h"
the customary line, and wns allowed to
An order that becomes effective Feb- Howard. Mrs. Snllle Young, iu;le
tie
Maurice llurlnett. C. Nelson.
Drennan.
a
will
liberty.
Tills
at
lemaln
very
Ndocs
strctii'tli
70fl
often
73S
havo Just
nnd
Engines
Hoglnes, draco
ruary 20, follows:
to others, as there Is considerable
not come as expected, John linrtnett. Levry McClusksy, H.
licon turned out of the l.ait Vegas
he the duty of
I.
Section
MICN'S
LIST.
shall
It
Pntterson. John Sheehnu and George
and she lingers in
ahops In lino condition for road worlc annoyance caused by trains stopping every railway company operating a
do doMcAuley. J. J.
and weakness. At Powers.
on tho crossing.
ngnin,
Mancallcilo, Juan
lores
railroad in this state to plnco a bulletin
such n time there is need of an invigoboard In a conspicuous place at eacli Arc hilipquc. Kspur-Io- Miller. Jacob
JacJi l.oftus, who wont from Lnmy
rating- tonic, and the very best tonic
WOMAN AS3AULT.
SHOP INSPECTORS.
Montoya, Mursellk
which a nursing mother can use Is Dr.
of Its ticket olllces. upon which shnll
to Wlnnlow a fow months ago, Is bach
.tames
Niches
Ashe,
L.
iiiasuro,
conPrescription.
It
Pierce's
AuFavorite
A
bo bulletined the time that each train
Case Like Denver Assaults at Madnt his old Jolt of night car Inspector To Dc Appointed By Santa Fe
O. 11.
Miilutz, P. L.
tains no alcohol nor narcotics. It gives
upon which passengers are hauled hi Hooker,Magadaleno
rid.
nt l.amy.
thority Over Master Mechanics.
McCoy, W. I).
Beta,
leal strength.
e to arrive and depart under ItH pub- Dnuey, Geo. U.
Last Saturday evening at about 7
All over the whole Santa Fo system,
Motitnuo, Drnullo
Lou (lolil. night caller nt l.amy, tins
" Favorite Prescription " is n relinhle
man with a
.Montoya, Adolph
Doyle, D. P.
been relieved ly ltosft John, of Atlanta, tho greatest topic of Interest is the re- lished schedule.
woman's medicine. It establishes regu- o'clock, iiomo unknown
Moutoya, Adolto
Sec. 1!. It uhnll he the duty of each Booth. A. D.
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in- handkerchief over his face, assaulted
Mo., and returned to htn homo In organization of the mochanlcal departMiller. D.
ment of the road. Tope kit Is the vor- railway company at each telegraph Bates. Octa.us
flammation and ulceration and cures Mrs. George Bartsch, of Madrid, In tho
Hnnln Fe.
Morn, Dunlciauo
yard at the rear of her home. Just
upon Its line, thirty minutes Chaves, Candldo
female weakness.
Passenger engine No. 71G, which had tex of the revolution, snys tho State station
Me Lay, Dan
Its said trains are Carpenter, F. D.
across the street from tho company
Hint
tlmo
before
(irnlic Dr. Plrrre'n I'nvorlte
the
Journal.
"I
rantiot
Hhops
or
heon out
service In tho Union
tm hlclily n a Innlc for tirnl, vtrn-mto bulle- Chave8, Jose (lur- - Minogglo, Giovanni
was made Mrs.
such
station,
generally
believed
to
the
Is
arrive
at
that
now
It
duo
womrii ricci.-illllioe wlin arc nllllctrd with store. When the attack
Ollvarez. Salvador
for several days, Is expected to return
cla y
femiitc wrakiir," vflte Mm. Irn W llnlnira. Bartsch called for help and started to
position of general master mechanic tin the lacl upon said board as to Caldwell,
Owen, Hugh A.
Jno.
D.T.
south noon.
'
very
It lim helcil tut
of Cedar RnpliN Iowa.
run, when her assailant struck her
of the Santa Fe Is to be abolished. The whither such train Is on time or not. Casndos, Victor
r
Otero, Hunrlques
much nml n skilful pliynlclmi uniil tn me In
Samuel Hnshoy has returned from three general master mechanics
to inv iirilloii n tn it' tfliency, 'I know with a stick of wood, knocking hor
and If schedule time, to state as nearly Cnrn, Jerry
Pnslcy, J. M.
ofcuw where It lin renlly walked woiuleM.' " down. As this did not stop her calling
the east, and ho, with Engineer Potor
as can be approximately donu, the Comlw, V. T.
PaLnor, L. li.
Smith and Pnxtou- - have all
Lynn, will ho marked up for duty on
The Common Sense Medical Adviser, for help ho bound the fascinator which
Pullman, Cortly
Carioll. M. C.
Whnt plans will he arranged length of tlmo It Is behind.
1008 large p;iges in paper covers, is sent
Hlmur
the Las Vegas slate.
Miguel
A.
Pierce.
Chaves.
Is,
by
rea
3.
by
was wearing on her head, over her
now
there
Sec.
work
these
done
Whenever
to handle tho
t
stamps to sho
free on receipt of ar
Poleson, Leonard
and saturated It with chloromouth
John II. Grothor, from the Oklahoma three men In the main topic of specula- son of accident or otherwise, a break Calkins. Stnnley
mailing
only.
of
Address
Polltser, Italph
Diamond, J. M.
Eay expense
By
division south of Wichita, Is acting nit tion.
form.
or olstruitlon on nny railroad which ICgger.
this tlmo her crlea had atHulTalo,
Y.
N.
R. V. Pierce,
Peres, elipo
Kd. L.
cashier at the llatou depot during the
tracted tho neighbors and ho wns comHumor hns It that shop Inspectors will delay any passenger train on said P.mmclknmp, II.
lo
Llodot
Paz.
pelled to take to his heels without acalisence of Mr. Houck.
aro to be appointee" whoso authority railroad. It shall be the duty or such 12rt wards. W. 11.
ltulz, Jose
nalillo. lie wns promoted in 1801' to complishing his design
The peace
Head, F. P.
C. M. Taylor, master mechanic of will exceed that of tho division master railroad compnny to cause tho fact of Ihigel. Cruz
ynidmaster In Albuquerque. Ho nlso olllcers wero notified at onco,
but no
all Santa Ke lines west of Dodgo City, incehnnlcs, nnd who will bo in general such break or obstruction nnd the hour Gnrzla, Solomon C. Halph. F. (2)
Hamlroz, Alejandro hold the position of freight conductor. trace of the brute In human form hn
spent yesterday In the city and went charge of the shops. One chief sho of 'ts occurrence nnd tho probnblo de Garcia. Joaquin
any
position
prominence
His
of
first
Hobertson, jiio. D.
been found, Cerrlllos Register.
Inspector will bo stationed at each of lay by roason thereof, and the passen- Garcia. Gregorla
to Las Vegas this morning.
was road and trainmaster at Arkansas
Hyan. George
Gregory, John
Inbe
shall
gers
shops.
largo
such
Over
the
train
aboard
Fe
tho
Santa
Mrs. 13. E. Herrmann, wife of tho
City, Kan. From there ho was transGonzales. Laulerlo Heed. Hermnn (2)
"WILD GOOSE."
agent i t. l.nmy, who ban boon at Las shop inspectors will ho appointed, It Is formed of tho probnblo delay.
Gutierrez. .man D. Sanchez, Gabriel
ferred to San Marclal with position of
whose
superintendents,
said,
several
Guadalupe
Gavablon.BorvanltaSanchez,
Vegas under the care of l)r, Mohr, Is
C.
assistant superintendent under F.
Millions Put To Work.
Launched at the Barelas Ship Yards
authority will be over the grand divisSernn, P. C.
reported as being no bottur.
Fox, division superintendent, and now
The wonderful activity of the now Harper, W. 13.
This Afternoon.
of the road, and who will be In- century Is shown by nn enormous do- - lltrrera. Hnmon
H.
ions
Stephens,
J.
he receives the honor of holding one
F. A. Neely. who la tn the city, Is a fill lor In authority only to SuperintendHio
Grande torpedo boat, deTho
Haver
Hodge,
Robt.
mand for the world n test worKers of tho highest and most Important po- scribed In The Citizen yesterday afterfriend of General Poi'Dinau Wlucheek. ent Henderson nml his assistant.
Strong. Chas.
Henry, .lames
con
For
Pills.
Klngs
New
Life
Dr.
system.
His noon, wns launched at 3 o'clock this
sitions on the Santa Fe
Mr. Neely Is the expert sent out by
SalB, Alejandro
In connection with tho complete re- stipation, sick headache, biliousness, Hooper. .Ins. K.
hendquarters will probably bo Albu afternoon from the Unreins ship yards,
the Baldwin Locomotive works with organization of the working force of or any trouble of stomach, liver or Howard. C. B.
Stone. Chns. 'I.
querque.
Speights. Al
S. N.
the new compound engines.
and, when the bottle of Mutnm's I3xtra
the mechniilcal department will come kidneys they'ro unrivaled. Only 25c Johnson.
bctniltz, A. G.
Jones, 13. V.
Dry was cracked across the stern, a
The Las Vegas llecord says: Rngln-eo- r the Installation of the workmen nt the at all drugglBts.
THIEF.
A.
Finery
Smith,
Jnckon. Frank
o
Dobyns and Fireman Houiiott were new shops In Toprda and the nnturul
voice was heard to say: "I now
soft
Kdgnr
T.
M.
Sparks,
iiws. J.
ROCK ISLAND CHANGES.
aent to Albuquerque yesterday after- changes which result from such an ImCharles Williams Talks ..1 Marshal christen thee 'The Wild Goose' of tho
Valdez, Manuel
Larssou, Adolph
Is on portant move.
noon on engine No. 200.
Ulo Grainlo." Just then tho big ropes
McMillln Overcoat Returned.
Wntklns. U. C.
Belief That This Bond Will Soon ilnve Lusoio, Antonio
route to the Ulo (irantle division.
Wenkle, Vincent
Lucero, Cntarlno
Charles Williams, the thief, who was thnt held tho vessel wero given a
It ;s said that the brick building
Coast Connection.
Wallace. J. 1.
sentenced to the county Jail by Justice quick, sudden yank by Dwlght WheelC. M. C. llouek's face has not been known ns the "east erecting shop,"
The election of three new directors LniTorty, Frank
Crawford, sent for City Marshal Mc- er, and the Wild Gooso slid off tho
soon nt the Uaton depot ticket window now used for the locomotive building of the Hock Island nnd Its connection I.eriia.Ascenelon 1. G. Wilder, Ilerburt
Weston, Geo.
McCnmon. Geo.
Millln this morning and made a confes- ways Into tho muddy wnters of the
for more than a week, as he is under department. Is to be razed to the wlln the First National bank In New- Moiitoyn.OulllormoWllklns,
S.
II.
sion that he was a thief. Ho stated Ulo Grande timid tho applause of ten
the doctor's care, suffering from an at- ground In order to obtain nioro room York have created much Interest In Munii. H. M.
Wiley. Geo.
that on Monday evening, nt 7:30 people who had been Invited by Cnpt.
outside.
The east erecting shop Is Chicago. According to the Record- - Miller. J. II.
tack of pneumonia and Jniiudice.
V.
Ben
Wallock.
Persons enlling for tho above named ' o'clock, he called at Mrs. Sheckles' Greenleaf to be present. Tho owner
Prank Lowell, manager of tho uphol-storin- not a very handsome or substantial Herald, the alliance with tho First Naboarding house for the purpose of
of tho vessel Is N. W. Taylor, and tno
tional bank interests la taken as sig- letters vlll please say "Adovertlscd,
department of tho Harvey eat- building.
but, on finding some one present, officers aro Toffey, captain; Negus,
The boiler and blacksmith shops, tho nificant. W. 11. Moore wns recently ami give trio date of publication.
ing house system. Is In the city today
11. W. HOPKINS. Postmaster.
asked If such nnd such n person wns engineer; Greenleaf, pilot, and Rnn-dalmaking arrangements for the uphol-storin- machine shop nnd tho two engine elected n director of the bank, and J.
now
at the house. During tho conversation
bo
shops,
will
Into
pursor. The Wild Gooso will ho
moved
the
Plorpont Morgan controls It. These
of tho Alvarado bar room.
CITY
POLITICS.
he took a gerreral survey of tho front ready to make Its llrst trip down tho
buildings.
rooms nnd facts have led to the supposition that
drafting
Tho
,
Redding-tonWilliam Atkinson and J. F.
rooms, which are on the sec a new railroad alliance
iins neon The Socialist Ticket In Full There hall and premises, and noticed a tine Ulo Grande tomorrow morning.
shop employes of pattern
two
overcoat hanging on tho rack.
Ills
oud llooi of the main ohop building,
Will Be Othcis.
tho (lalveston road at HI Paso, have will also be moved out. The whole Im formed.
o'clock. He
second call wns about
BANDITS RAID A TOWN.
lively
point
to
cane,
now
being
All
a
Indications
the
This
the
lenvr
positions
will
nnd
resigned tliuir
ny so combination with the Northern proper city election, nnd the ward workers are quietly opened the door, sneaked into
now
building
occupied
mense
for the Hawaiian Inlands in a few many different departments will be do
One Man Killed and a Dozen Robbed
ties and the Burlington, nnd the Morgan- preparing themselves for a battle royal the hall and appropriated the overcoat.
days.
Williams then enme up town nnd seat Fort Sumner, N. M.
voted exclusively to the water servlco -Moore
Heels 011 tho lirst Tuesday in April.
with
syndicate
the
The department and tho new foundry.
The San Mnrclal lice says:
A special to tho St. Louis
cured a loan of $2 on tho overcoat
In a posi
are
in
southwest,
as
same
the
Island
The
Idea
fesion,
of
last
the
freight business on this division Is
Tho proposed foundry will do nearly tion to make an Interesting light. Re year, has gradually disappeared, and it from the "hot tnmale" man.
After
from Hoswell, under dnto of
heavy at piesent. It Is a common oc- ill of the work which Is now handled cently
Mcsays:
making
28,
confession
Marshal
January
the
a
Into
Island
enteieil
Hock
Is
republicans
now
the
a ceitalnty that the
currence for three freight trnlns to by John Senton's foundry at Atchison, tralUc agreement
Bight men, nrmed with Winchester
with the southwest, and democrats will havo straight tick-- Millln returned to new town and sent
arrive and three to depart during the Heretofore tho Santa Fe has done verj are In n position to make tralllc at 1C1 eU in the field.
Ofllcer Martlnea nfter tho overcont, rltlos and revolvers rodo Into Fort
night.
miles
little foundry work, except in brans, Paso, and it was stated at that tlmo
Tho socialist party, at a recent meet- the tamale vender turning it over with- Sumner postolllco, sevonty-flv- e
The Santa Fo Pacific railway Is vig- Tho work of tho wnter service depart the arrangement vo mndo entirely ing, decided to contest for tho city olll- out any complaint, except- the fact he north of here, Inst night, nnd robbed a
orously prosecuting coal thieves at ment hns been greatly hampered by satisfactory to the Hock Island. The ces, and today Tho Citizen was oillc- Is out $2, to the officer. Tho overcoat pnrty of ten or twelvo persons who
Gallup. Last week two were arrested lack of room, and It Is likely that In Hccoril-IleralIntimates that a eon lnlly Informed that the following can- belongs to J. T. Dovoud, n lodger nt wore in tho Btore. Ono young man
and fined. Several small Ikivh have stead of employing about 100 men no ncctlon between Kl Paso and Los An didates will ho nominated:
tho Sheckles liouse, and he Is now In started to run nway, when the robbers
possession of I1I3 property. Wllllnms shot and killed him. After taking
boon given notice that they must stop nt present, tho water servlco force will geles Is likely, thus giving the Hock
Mayor J. H, Bearrup.
In a
number from 200 to 300.
thief, with half
their pilfering of conl.
vnluablo, tun robbers rodo
Island n rond to tho Pacltlc ocean.
Clerk J. S. McClure.
a
The now pattern shop stands within
ho marched awoy. going north. This Is the third
dozen
will
and
aliases,
Miss Molllo Maher, of Iowa, arrived
Tho company Is also figuring on
Plllsbury.
O.
S.
Treasurer
In San Marclal a couplo of weeks ago, n fow feet or tno proposed touniiry many Important extensions in Texas,
Aldermen F. 11. Mitchell. First out of the city when ho hns served Ins raid of this kind In the vicinity In the
past ten days.
Oklahoma nijd Indian Territory, nnd It ward; William Bryce, Second ward; sentence nt the county Jail.
and hns decided to spend the balance building.
Tho big engine In tho machine shop Is rumored that the Burlington. Cedar M. P.
of the winter months In that town. The
W. P. Met-calStnmm,
ward;
Third
Something
Good.
Do
You
among
Will
things
operate
That
nn
other
air Hapids & Northern will soon bo taken
Differences Were Settled Amicably".
lady is a sister of Jack Maher, now a will
Foi'ith ward.
Wo know of no wny In which wo can
All difficulties
between the Las
construction fireman on the lllsbee compressor which Is onothiid larger ovtr and operated as a division of tho
Dye,
School
Trustees
Thoinns
First
to
more
be
of
our
service
than
readers
than the present air compressor. This Hock Island.
road.
W. O. Hopping, Second ward; to tell them of something that will bo Vegns city council nnd tho Agua Ptira
ward;
will
moro thnn double tho
A. J. Mitchell, Third ward.
The Citizen mentioned tho other day powertherefore
Tho nom- of real goou to them. For this reason company has boon settled amicably,
compressed air plant nt
tho
of
Mrs. L. T. Delaney, ot "Delancy's inee for the Fourth wnrd will bo an- - wo want to ucquaint them with what and to the satisfaction of both parties.
tho "lot out" of sevornl employes at
shops.
Candy Kitchen." South Second Btreot,
we consider one of tho very best remTho company will furnish the city
tho local depot. A young man, named theAlready
tho work of dismantling and who wns on a visit to Trinidad rela-- nounccii uiicr.
on the market for coughs, colds, with fifty-fivedies
hydrants nt $50 per year,
Jack, is tho now revising clerk, vice overhauling
Among
republicans
the
tho mtmo of and Mint alarming complaint, croup.
old machinery In tho Uvea, return'rd homo last night.
the
gunrnntt-e- ,
each,
and
a pressure of 00
13.
Is
Ackerinnu,
John
and J.
Ilanlou
Hon. Frank A. Huhhcll Is talked of as Wo refer to Chamberlain's Cough Hem-edpounds. In addition tho company will
otllclntlng as bnggagomustor, vlco M. muehlno shops Is In progress. Ma
strongest
cantho
most
and
available
good
such
We
It
with
used
have
chinos which havo heon lr servlco for
pnrks, schools, city
V. Thomas.
didate for the olflco of mayor, while results In our family ho long that It furnish the city requisite
twenty years aro being put In shapo
hall,
etc.,
with
water for
By
necessity.
a
become
household
has
the democrats aro figuring on O, N.
Tho Lbb Vegas llecord says: "Check" to he moved Into the new shops. In tho
Mnrron, the present mnyor. heading its prompt use we hnvon't any doubt drinking and sprinkling purposes free
Ueilillng.formorly night yardmasterr at now shops electricity will bo used vory
but that It hns tlmo and again prevent- of charge
their ticket for the same olllci- at tho ed
this place, who has for some tlmo been oxtcmdvcly aa a motlvo power. Ac
croup. Tho testimony Is given upon
A flvo yenrs' contract on these terms
,
April
working In tho Uaton yards, as
election.
cording to Superintendent Henderson
our own experience, nnd we suggest was entered Into by tho city and water
The republicans and democrats will thnt our renders, especially thpso who
Sores ntnl Ulcers never become chronic
entno down from tho (Into City about fifty electric motors will bo utll
U announce their primaries in a short have small children, always keep It in company nt laat night's council meetnlcss the blood is in poor condition
yestcrda to resume his former posi- Ized In tho now shops for driving run
sluggish, weak nml unable to throw oil time, when tho bnttle for tho city of- - their homes its n safeguard ugnfnst ing. Tho Agua Ptira company has distion In tho yards here.
chlnory.
1.. 1.
111c uimiis 111:11 uvuwimimn.- - in n.
tiic - . ,.. ,1,0 "H"1"1"''1 In iIimi.1 i.nr croup. Camden (S. C.) Messenger. played a very generous Bplrlt, und our
('. II. Young, division superintendent
It Is thought that tho new machine system
f
must Ims relieved of the unhealthy
citizens will rejoice ovor tho Improved
For snlo by all druggists.
ot tho Wells, Fargo Rxprcss company, shops will bo ready for occupancy some matter through the sore, and great danger HUHL
rolntlons between iUnrid tho counoil.
o
to life would follow should it Ileal lcforc
Denver, accompanied by Dudley EvariB, tlmo next fall
Record.
HEAVY DAMAGES.
YOUNG
FOLKS.
the blood lias been made pure nml healthy
paused through Albuiuci(uu for San
and alt impurities eliminated from the sys- Attend a Party Given in
Francisco last Saturday night. Mr. RAILROAD TO ELIZADETHTOWN.
Closed Down.
Honor of Har- Actions Based on An Accident In E. P.
tem. S.S.S. lights thecure by firstclcans-in& N. E. Yards a Month Ago.
Evans Is tho new president of tho comIt is learned here today, although
old
Marsh.
building
and
invigorating
the
b'ood,
pany, vlco J. J. Valentino, deceased.
Suit for $15,000 damages was filed doubted yestordny, that It Is a fact
Work on the C. R. A T. V. R. R. to tin the general health and removing from
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Marsh pleasantCommence May 1.
A Piillmnn porter on No. 7, when
ly entertained a number of young folks against tho RI Paso & Northeastern that the Albomnrle inlno and mill In
that train stopped for lunch at this 11. II. Argue, accompanied by his 2fflte?atft. VPOM THE SYSTEM. In honor of their sou, Harold. Games railway Saturday by Maria S. Martinez tho Cochltl district hns closed down,
place Tuesday, fell In a tit on First brother. A. O., arrived from Buffalo
wero played until n lato hour, after for the death of hor son, Zeiiohln Mar- nnd a largo number of the men emstreet, and for soino minute was ap- N. Y., Sunday, and left for Fllzr.both When this has lce!i accomplished the dis which dainty refreshments were Berv- - tinez, who was killed in an accident In ployed nro now lenvlng tho district.
ceases, ami the sore 01
yards of the company In RI Paso
parently ileMl. nnd a largo crowd col- town Monday. Mr. Arguo onys that on charge gradually
Itistheten.Ucyof thcscol.l '' "' ,A" Present voted the party a the
on December SO, I'JOt, The deceased
The Last Heard Of It.
lected about him. Ho revived, however, his way west ho stopped at Clovoland ulccrhcals.
-,
present
woro
Those
K"'1 biiwsb.
indolent soren to grow worse and won.was un employe of the company, nnd
"My llttlo boy took tho croup ono
and was helped to his car. Uaton Ohio, where he had i nt'rv!i"v "'tb andcvcntuallytoilestroytheboncs. Local' Misses Bessie Prntt, Lulu Palmer.
Jump- night nnd soon grew so bad you could
m
al
A. Ctn.chfomb.
William
Rinre.
while soothing and to some rle Carson. Lottie
l.ernbke. Myrta wns riding on n Hat "ar whenupIt
t
on top hear him breatho nil over tho house,"
ed the track and wns piled
Tho locomotlv" works of tho United nlocl'liolder and promrtT of r rm extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the scat Marsh, Fannie Pratt, I3dna and Kdlth of
Mnnsllold, Ohio.
him. Injuring him so seriously that says F. D. Reynolds.
Bt' ten btilli 3,:HI locomotives during nnon Hlver & Tao: Vollev lr.'limd of the trouble. .S.H S. does, nnd no matter jnriH j.:tjth and Gertrude Wnlker,
"We feared ho would die, but a tew
died,
alleged
by
Is
plaintiff
by
he
war,
.1111 how apparently hopeless your conditio,,
tho
rcivtle
that
Informed
it
nnd
rornpI!a Mci,r,'o. Mesnrs. Hobble and
doses of One Minute Cough Cure quicknot Including compound onslnes.
that tho accident was duo to the negli- ly relieved
actual work of co:i3tru"tb)n wmld even though your constitution has broken
him and ho went to sleep.
"''ntslngor, Harold Marsh, gence
'fun tho Miilroad workshops of tho that
down, it wilf bring relief when nothing J'""
company
In
repairing
Ma
of
'".veil
tho
road
from
not
tho
on
commence
That's the Inst wo heard of the croap.
Clydo Ilolman. George Parks. Pearl
vi io'.a companies turned out a large City o
blood
rich,
the
pure
else
supplies
It
can.
DHil-gcr- s
1
crossing.
;t
Rylor
n
by
May
nnd
defective
nn
Now isn't a couh cure llko that valuanilzabethtown
immbft. Tho business of the year Is
necessary to heal the sore ami nourish Crcvkott, Floyd Flolden, Charley Car-th- e
aro the attorneys for tho plaintiff. ble?" One Mlnuto Cough Cure Is
bo Rood news to the ci ilo
son, Guy Thomns, Charley Banghart,
ilcbnHntcil, tll'caseil lwdy.
said to have heon tho largest In nny Thin will county
snfo and acts Immediately.
generally nn pr. tle
of Colfax
Mr J 11. Tllrt. Lock Ilox 4S.w'liion,MIf..
npr. "hinor nml tlinilOJ l.emOKO
one v ar In tho experience of tho
W.1 vrnr
For coughs, cold?, croup, grip, bronmv Ic3 I Kim the l:llre to
Tom Ashton Deouty Marshal.
ulnrly to the people of tho EH.n e;h
(solid
sore,
r
liyicUnt
the loot was fine
Tom Ashton, the notorious bunco chitis nml nil other throat and lung
town mining district. Baton Unne.
McN LLY PROMOTED.
treated me nml I made two trlpttu Hot muIhk,
Very
It Is a certain cure.
H has been oillclnlly announced that
I inn iiiuirccu leurv H.n. a .
stecrer
but inuini no rctiri
and conflderico crook, who hns troubles
pleasant to take. Tho llttlo ones llko
nave iiccn n ver. ... . N
cure
null maaencoi.ip.eic
rjlul.lnn
In
mnny
oporntetl
the old nanus of El Paso & Northonst-eterritory
nf
for
this
Siin.rInnHn
John McAndrow, un old! I me bra 'to Irctiy
'
r
cv
well mau
It.
O'Hellly & Co., H. II. Urlgga
mice
yenrs, was In tho city yesterday. Ho & Co.J. II.
and Whit" Oaks route are to bo man and operator on tho Santa Fe. and
mo ornnae Division,
is ute omy pureiv veg j
diacardeil and tho road from EI Paso until recently mnnnger of Din '
A telegrnnt wns received today
ctable blood purifier
to
ho
his
was
tnnt
friends
announced
o
contains no nounclng tho promotion of J. F. Mo- appointed chief deputy of the now
to bnnttt Hosn will heronfter ho known Fork hou&o. mado an unaucct f, 'vx nt
Elinor E. Veeder, hearing Indian
to
notonous
&,
minerals
Paso-Uocfpitni
Island routo,
Villi I
naututtittt uittirttltttin1tiit United States marshal of Arizona. depredation claim evldcnco against
cs tho HI
tempt at suicide enrly yestordnv
n
for strictly business purposes. All Ing nt Ash Fork. McAndrow had !
rtlvlalon superintendent of the Ulo Ashton left for Arizona Inst night.
tho government, has returned to tho
1
your
sutler-to.
rstfccr
add
relieve
than
furincs nnd cars aro already bolng on n protracted spreo for some t'ne ings. If your flesh docs not heal rrndily t f!r.a,"1 '"vision of tho Santn Fo, from
city from the south. Captain William
There will bo Inso ball playing
lnhOrd w:th tho new title.
''o when scratched, bruised or cut, your blood Albuquerque to LI Paso and nil the
and bla effort to end his life w
Ilorchert, who acted as Intorprc'.er, has
In the southern portion of the also returned to tho city.
Mr. McNnlly Is
Tim Coconlro Sun nays: Tho pco result of temporary Insnn't ' I y l
is in tiait condition, and any ordinary sore branch Unco south.
Two clubs
a thoroughly practical railroad man. city this coming season.
r.
o
Is apt to become chronic.
pic of Arizona along tho lino of tho overindulgence.
An he wo
Semi for our free hook ami write oar who has ellmbod tho railroad ladder have been organized from unions the
Mr. Lyons was not able to attend
Snntn Fo Pacific will bo pleased to work and In u pitiable condition wns
shout your case. We make no with rapid strides, through merit. Su- simp employes, and they will arrange to his duties at the Lead avenue
learn that Arthur Q. Wells has been put to bed lato Thursday night In tho pbysiciani
charge
for this service.
perintendent McNnlly began his rail- n schedule of games to ho competed church yesterday on account of slck
appointed general superintendent of room of ono of his friends. In tho
I WE HTT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. M.
road career as section foreman at Uer- - for during the season.
ncBs.
tho Banta Fo lines west of Albuquer morning lie was discovered with his

loaded.
New machine j r.ii-- 'iow n.nchln stii
are being it f el veil at tho local nhops
every dny.
helper at
No. 072. the mountain
l.niny, hns been Rent U) tho l.as Vegas
ahops for lopnlru.
Owing to houvy service, n ntuiibor
of road cnglntm nio In tho local and
Lna VraB aliopw for ipnlts.
Clarence Sehltus has been acting In
the iapmit of went nt the WIIIIiiiuh
depot riurlus tho uhaeiirc ot N. .1. llud-hod- .
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Ho uxprcsses himself ns boltiirl
CUT DOWN WAGES.
greatly pleased with Ileien ns n place
Central Brakemen and Con
Mexican
of lesldenco and the people thereof
Netcsy
ductors Arc Dissatisfied.
ns fellow citizens, nnd wo liopo to have
Owing to n reduction In the wnges
him with us for many years to come.
Mrs. H. Pino, wife of Julio Pino, died of conductors nnd brnkeiuen innilo by
'
Inst Thursday evening ut 7 o'clock. ilie Mexican Central, wlilrn became efDeath was caused by strangulation, fective on the llrst of the yenr, trnln-meon that road are very much discaused by n growth in her throat
Kiwiitr than wan expected, an It watt
Tho coming month will ho full of satisfied.
thouht to tun until nliout the first of excitement nt the lleydoy club, Four On tho llrst of the yenr a reduction
May at h unt, hut It was not to ho. so wo bowiing tenuis have been orgun!zed In the wnges of freight conductors nnd
shnll leave Alhcniarle with regrets. and have formed n bowling tourna- hrnkemeu was made nml the trainmen
Tho inimy kind friendships forntod unci ment. Two teams play each evening. sent n grlovnnco committee to Mexico
happy hours spent hero shnll not soon 011 Tuosilny nnd Friday evenings.
A City but the olllclals of the Mexican
ho forgotten.
I'orchnnco In tho future very hnnilsomo prize will ho nwarileil Contrnl refused to liston to them. As a
some of us shnll moot ngnln.
the team having tho highest score nt result of this determined stand on tho
the end of the month. Tho names of part of tho olllclals, several trainmen
WINSLOW.
tho plnyors of ench tennt will ho sent on theChlhtinhua division have already
resinned and It Is generally understood
Inter.
Special Correspondence.
that unless the company recedes from
llnby
quite
Holnkon
sick
hns
been
Wlnslow, Ariz, Fob. 1. Tho local
the stand It hns taken trainmen on the
Is now out of danger.
. hut
!

ornl.

for children .Mother Orny, for yours u
nurne In the children's Home. In New
York, troiitril children nitrccna'iilly with a
remedy now prepared nnd placed In the
drug stores, called Mother (.Irity's Hiveel
Powders fur Chliuren. They urn bunnies
ns milk, pleiiRnut to take and never full. A
certain cure ror reverinhntHH, cotiHtipa-lio- n
headarhe teething and stomach
and remove worms. At nil
Al-

Notes

Gallup, Cerrillos
and Bland
GALLUP.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders '

I

.

From

j

Exchanges

n

ri

ilriiK-gl.it-

"'

Humph' nent free.
len 8. OltnMeml. Leltoy. N

V

Address

Trustee's 8ale.
Whereas, Jose Hunches y Mnntoyn,
(widower), In nnd by n certnltt deed of
trust, dated the 13th day of January,
1000, and recorded In book 10, T D.,
pngo H8, records of Ileruallllo county,

Now Mexico, conveyed to the under
signed, ns trustee, the following described real estate, r.lttiuto In the
county of llernnllllo, mid territory of
New Mexico, towlt
A certain piece of land In precelnct
211.
Atrlsco, llernnllllo county, N. ,L,
from north to south twenty (20) yurils
nnd enst to west thirty (HO) yards,
bounded north by Juan Jnrmulllo,
south by Jose Jurnmlllo, west by hills,
enst by public road and llnfnol Ar

the low percentage of cnlls made for
articles left on trains, unless It ho
tlint Passengers, In the innln, do not
understand that such articles that nro
found nml turned Into the hnggnge
departments of the vnrlous rnllroads
ore hold there subject to orders of
tho owners There are probnbly somo
111 Jo.
s
articles that ore left In trnliiB by
I'otor Kltcliun, of tho Opera House
Also a piece of Innd 111 precinct 20,
nnd picked up by other passMillion, has milled to tho nttrnoHons or
engers, but ns n general thing they Atrlsco, In place known nn "La Vega
Ills popular tosoit liy tlto addition of u
nro found by the trainmen nnd turned del Monte," llernnllllo county, Now
I10U' pool table.
Indue, Brotherhood of Locomotive
The week hns boon very plpnsnnt Contrnl will quit In wholesale.
I1'. Km hi nix cucr
1.1, of Whitlow,
pnld their
Into the railroad company's olllces, Mexico In width from north to south
w.r inovo his
No.
by
No
Issued
ultimatum
hns
been
the
but quite cold, Today has been n
may bo had on application by the twenty (20) nrils; In length from east
nnd
Htock of Roods next week front his Inst respects to the family of Fireman
abso-lateltrainmen for the laws of Mexico
to west three hundred C100) yards;
owner.
prosunt .ociitlnn to IiIh own building, Stronnch by attending the funeral and perfect winter day.
prohibit employes from conspirhounded north by Illglnlo
Oarcht,
opposite the dnpot.
performing sueh other acts of kluilnoBS
DEMING.
ing together for tho purpose of forcThe Godlva at Work.
south by land of second pnrty, enst by
Miss Jennie HnyllKB wont to Hnntn ns wns In their power, and they saw to
ing u raise of wnges. Knelt follow will
The Lady Godlva resumed opera- public road, and west by foothills.
I'd to ncrept tho position ns book- It that there was nothing lacking to Special Correspondence.
simply quit for Individual reasons.
N.
.
Doming,
night
.
Feb.
Friday
M..
Also a certain piece of land In Atrlstions
nt White Oaks. The Godlva Ib
comfort-ableAboiislomnn,
family
keeper for Solomon ft
make the bereaved
Only the ttion In tho through freight
tho Doming Social club gave their
property of W, II. Harris, of St. co. llernnllllo county, New Mexico, deKOnornl inerrhantB
Kl Paso and Aguns the
service
between
dance, which was well
hi being worked hy his sup scribed ns follows;
Hounded north by
Wnlter Myers and Miss Oortrudo
Rlchnnl Stronnch, tho tlremnn who
Cnlleittes are affected by new schod-u'.- Louis, and
It. II. Dye. of White Onks Innd of Jose Sanchez y Montoyn, south
erintendent,
Hnmsty, n iilere of Superintendent was killed January 2. 1002. whilo In attended, nnd thoroughly enjoyed.
nro
on
ns
those
tho
end
southern
"
Monday ovonlng "The Pretty
who has represented Mr. Harrison's by lands of Francisco Gnrcln, east by
Hninsey. of Catolpn, woro quietly mar- tho discharge of his duty on No. 2 nt
paid
n different bnsls. Ono reason lnlnn.,U
,
.
Wit,.
rM biinnpnl ...in
wns sung to n good house by the why on
public road, west by lauds of Mr.
'
ried at thf Dpl8cop.il rliurch hy tho the bridge over the Llttlo Colorado
""
wnges
In
of
the
the
the
decrease
company,
Operu
orty has produced somo very rich ores,
and was l..,,i..nnr
,..,.1 i.m
u
Itov. W. It. SwiUorne. A dlnnor was river, nbout threo miles east of Wins-,ow- , Boston Ideal
u
greatly enjoyed nnd loudly applauded.
being situated as It is, In tho ImSaid deed of trust being ninde to senerved to n few Invltiiil guests at tho
wits brought to Wlnslow, and
Is the fact that the engineers ami
Mrs. Swope, who Is here for her hus- tasteful
mediate vicinity of the Old Abo. is ex- cure the payment of u certnln promisresidence of Superintendent Kniiisuy after the coroner's Inquest, tho refreight
fow
local
the
ami
nud
llremen
sory noto therein described for $120,
on tho return of tho young people mains wero turned over to Undertaker band's health, gave n very plcnsnut re- men hnd their wages Increased at tho pected to be n valuable producer.
even
ception
Moiulny
friends
to
few
pnynblo to H. C. Wheeler one year nfUnlltip.
A.
prepared
them
for
Purr, who
W.
from
same time. Prior to tho first of tho
ter ditto, with Interest nt the rnte of
Six Labium InillaiiH wore brought Intornioiit nnd conveyed tho same to ning. Whist was the feature of tho yenr through freight men were paid
NO. 1S5.
ORDINANCE
12 per cent per annum, which noto
huro, vo of thoin will ho employed nn the residence on Aspenwnll avenue. evening.
no per 100 kilometers nnd brnkemen
$2.
Ageo Is visiting friends
Httsscll
Mrs.
rogulnto
over
To
tho
via
with
travel
the
Interest ns per terms of said deed
tho
plaeo
and
roundhouse
tho
at
this
took
afternoon
funeral
The
lnborers
Under the new schedIn this city, to the delight of her num- In proportion
duct
of trust, will hereinafter mentioned,
.Sixth will net as hostler's helper. The nnd wns followed to the lust resting
per
only
?2.IB
ule
recelvo
conductors
friends here.
Bo It ordained by the city council of amount to $1 12.S0.
lattor Ih Charles Kyp, who has had plaeo by large a concourse of friends erous
W. H. Greer bus Just returned front Kill kilometers and a corresponding
the city of Albuquerqiw, N, M.:
Whereas, the said note Is past due
dhnrgo of tho l.ai;mia Indians who nnd sympathizers Mr. Stronnch was
nn extended trip to Snnta Fe, where bo decrease bus been ninde In the wngos
Section 1, That riding or driving1 nnd together with Interest accrued
counemployed
on
coal
tho
shutos a native of Canada, mine tp tills
have boon
Freight
of
tho
conductors
brnkemen.
Inaugurate tho governor.
any kind of nnlninl, single or double, nnd unpaid; now therefore nt the retry nnd located nt Knton, N. M., where helped
for tho past year.
Mr. Clionte, general malinger of tlio on locnl runs now receive ?2.yo per 100 loose or In hnruess, on or across tho quest of the legal holder of the snld
he wns for several years In business Hlsbee
Is negotiating with the kilometers.
nt a greater speed than n noto. and by virtue of the terms nnd
CERRILLOS.
ns it jowelor, nnd after going out of Domingrailroad.
Contrary to tho general belief the viaduct,
people
for property near tlr
walk, or the driving of (locks, herds conditions of snld deed of trust, I do
up railroading in tho
took
business
or-- j
In
nro
Mexico
strongly
trainmen
Fe depot, on which to build u
From tho Register.
or droves of live stock on or across hereby give notice Hint for the purpose
capacity of llromnn, running out of Santn
.1. M. RogoiB hail boen on thu sick
line depot. Work will be commenced gnnlzed. and It Is stated by men In po- snine, or loitering or plnylng by cltll of pitying snld note, Interest thereon,
ago
was
he
two
months
About
Hnttin.
ns soon us tho title enn be given, and sition to know that unless tho rnte Is
llHt tills wuok.
transferred to Wlnslow, where ho had will bo rushed right nlong to comple restored n strike Is cortnln, which will droit or other persons, on any part taxes, costs nnd cost of executing this
Dr. 12. H. Roburts has heun on the
thereof, Is hereby prohibited.
trust. Including legnl compensation to
bltico worked. His wife nnd child artion. Tho lluslncss Men's club of Dom- not ho without its detrimental foatttro
slok list this wuuk.
2. That all persons riding the trustee and his reasonable nttor- Section
ngo
Mr.
with
nnd
a
mouth
about
rived
company.
Mrs. J. Ross Forsyth has hoon quite Stronnch took up his residence on ing nro working to get things Into good to tho
or driving, horse, vohlclo or bicycle noy'a foes, ns provided by said deed of
shnpe ns soon ns possible, for they
nluk this week with nervous prostraacross the viaduct shall keep stilllc- - trust, will, on Mondny, the 21th dny
DANIEL HARDY.
Aspenwnll avenue, front which place realize the good this road Is and will
tion.
lently on tho right hand thereof to of Febrttnry, A. D. 1002, nt the hour of
today.
conducted
Tho
wns
funeral
the
do Doming, nnd arc willing to do ull New General Superintendent of the furnish ample room for passago of all 12:30 o'clock p. in., of finld day. at tho
Horn to Mr. i.nd Mrs. J. M. Liston
follows;
Is
Jury
as
verdict
coroner's
they enn to show them favors.
Missouri Pacific Road Is
n nine pound boy. All doing well.
travel coming In the opposite direc- front door of the postolllce In said
Wo, the jury, empanelled to determine
Next Wednesday evening, Itlchnril
Well Known.
Tho Waldo bcIiooI closed last Friday,
tion.
city of Albuuerqtie, New Mexico, sell
of the death of Klchurd Golden Is to appear hero In that good
cause
the
Daniel Hardy, who has Just boon apnt the mid of tho third month, there Stronnch, fireman, on train No. 2 on
Section 3. That bicycle coasting on the real estate hereinbefore described,
old play. "Old Jed Prouty." and It Is pointed genornl superintendent of the tV-- viaduct, or riding on tho enclosuro nt public miction, to
being no funds In the treasury.
the hlghos' bid
c
211, 1U02, on tho Santa Fo
to ho hoped that he will get the enthu- Missouri Pnclllc system by Genornl nt tho south side thereof, which Is re- dor and best bidder for cash, to pay
0. It. Hendricks has discontinued his January
to
conciudod
have
render
railroad,
siastic support that ho will deserve. Mannger Hussell Harding, Is known served for pedestrians, Is hereby
milk routo and will give his entire atsaid indebtedness, costs nnd expenses,
following verdict: That the said Doming Is a pretty good show town,
in Colorado, says tho Denver PobL
tention to the Improvement and culti the
JOHN M. MOOKU, Trustee.
Klchurd Stronnch came to his death hut tho people are apt to tire of so
Section 4. Thnt any person violating
l.e wns for three years train disvation of his Duo ranch.
Dated Jan. 21, 1002.
bridge,
Colorado
LlttiO
river
at
the
bo
ninny attractions nnd tho result
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